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BOYOS WHIO ARE
MAKING GOOD

HONOR ROLL of"1PIctorial" Agents
Who "made good" last montb.

Why not VOUR NAME in this list noxt month?

James Whitton, Alta.
Harley Grant, Ont.
C. Alpine Chisholm, Alta.
Donald Walker, N.S.
Bruce Haig, Alta.
Burnham Caldwell, Que.

Fred Fifield, Nfld.
Bessie Redmond, Alta.
Allan McInnes, Man.
James McIntosh, Ont.
Donald Allan, Alta.
Martha Paddock, Nfld.
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Easy Dyelng at Homne
Faded dresses--ý-so1ed blouses--dingy curtains-ribbons, silk
gloves, satin slippers, feathers, feather boas, parasols, cushion

tops-ail can be made fresh and
beautiful again with

MYPOLE
SOAP

It cleanses and dyes to rich, glowing
colors at one operation. No muss.

No "taned hands or ketties. No itreaks. Just satisfaction.
24 colors to select from. Colors 1 Oc, Black 1 5c, at ail dealers,
or poatpaid wih fee oket on How 'dîhf ok H to Dye ' from

FRANK L. BENEDIOT & CO. - MONTREAL 76
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>yal Family have all in]
hows Princess Mary a
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$o0 fortb lssueb the $tseuos of the r Z5beu came the -,'utumn. ait ta yetlow ciab.
trst iust-y Spriug, ait bîigbr lu teaves anb fiowers -2ýNs tbougI, be loyeb' tu bis pieuteous store,

Z5bat fréshiy buèbeb, aub new blooms étb bear, -labeu with fruits tbat mabe bim taugib, fuit otab Ila wbtci, a thousaub birbs Lbab butit tbelr bowers, Z5ibat ibe ibab bauishéb bunger, wbici, tofore
<31hat ýsweêtiy£ sung to cati fort> paramours; -3fab b,? the beiiy£ oft Ibim fIucbeb sort -
Z,.nb in 1,1, lban a lavetu be bib bear. ICpon Ibis tbgab a wreatb. t1bat was eurotiebI-2ýub on bis iheab (as fit for warltke stours) Wîti, gars of corn of every sort, be bore,
-X giit engrapen m:orion be éib wear, -,?%n ta biîs baub a sickte be éib boib.

Z5bat as some biè brnt iove, »o otbers bib bim fear. Z5o reap the ripeu fruits tbe wbtcb the tartb hab

Z5beu came the jolly Summer. beiug btgt>t taty came eitkr, ciotheb ail lu friert, toô
-aa tin sitken cossack cotoureb green, Crbattertu9 bis teetb for colb tbat bb im ýcblit

Z5bat vas uuiiueib ail, to be mort litit, Witist on bis l>oary bearb bis breatb bib fretee
Ke wore, from vbicb, as hée hab cbafeb beeu, -2.s from; a lîmbeck bib abovu bistil:
Z5b-t swtat éib brope. aub lu bis baub be bore -3u bis rtgbt baub a ti;ppeb staff hé beib,
,,A. boy aub sbaft, as be lu forest green, Wîti, wblcb bis feebie steps bit sta-feb stili.
1<ab buuteb tata thé libbarb or tbe boar, -Torbe vas faiut witb coib, aub weak witb ttb,
,?tAtb uow wouib batbe bis iîmbs,vîtb labour beateb Z5bat scarce bis tooseb limbs be able was bo wetb.

[sort. -ômuitb Sptausr. 1533-1398
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NEWS AND VIEWS )F THE MONTH 1
~p.

Mýr. Foster, Minister of Trade and CJom-
merce, returned to Ottawa from England on
August 4th, and, in an interview, said: 'Mr.
Borden made it clear tha-t Canada has irre-
vocably mnade up her mînd to stand with the
Empire in fair as wcl'l as foui weather.
and that in any grave emergency she would
do her duty. Rie also made it plain that tor
a permanent poliey a basis would have to be
settled upon of co-operation in ,aid of lui-
perial defence with a consulting voice for
Canada. Mr. Borden~s statemenits were well
defined, and I :think the British people ap-
preciated them. The conferences whieh were
held witoh the Adiniralty and the Imperia]
I)efence Committee were for -the purpose of
securing information and finding eut the real
state of affaira. The question will now have
to be shifted to this side cf the water and
considered by the whole cabinet, and it will
be impossible to make any statement for
soîne time.'

The Local Government Board of Liverpool
lias reported a case of buibonic plague. It is
that of a seven-year-old boy. The child was
supposed to be siiffe'ring from appendiaitis.
,but an operation disclosed symptoms of the
plague. Precautions are being taken by the
authorities to prevent the disease from
spreading.

The White Star Comipany has issued orders
that the third steamer of the, Olympie class
under construction in Belfast, shaîl be pro-
vided withi a double skia rising well above
the water lins. This is in accordence with
the suggestions in Lord Mersey's report.

The convention of the, new National Pro-
gressive Party, of which ex-President Theo-
dure RZoosevelt is sponsor, began its session
in the Coliseutm alt Chicago on MIondlay.
Governor Hiram W. Johinson, of Californi-a.
hias been alated for vice-presideat, Judge B.
P. Lideof Dienver, C'ol., for' pcrnanent
chairmanl.

The report of the inajority of thic coin-
miittee of the United Stjatca flouse of Re(pre-
sentatives whieh hias been iavestigating the
Steel Trust for over a year, wns submittedi
to the Ilouse on August 2nd. Lt ýis a very
voluininous document that deals with tlie
Steel Trust from its inception, and describes
tlic various steps by whicli Mr. J. P. Morgan
anad bis associates buiilt up the corporatoion.
In addition to reconsmendations for lezisla-

Four militant suffragettes were put on trial
on Tuesday, âa Dlublin, eharged with h'aving
committed serions outrages at the tinie of
the visit of Mr. Asquith. Gladys Evans was
found guilty of setting fire to the theatre
where the Premier was to speak. The charge
a ouinst Mabel Copper was withdrawn. biz-
zie Baker pleaded guilty to damaging pro-
perty and the jury disagreed la the case of
Mary Leigh, but shie was tried for wound-
ing Mr. Redmond by throwing a hatchet into
the carniage which hie occupied with Mr. As-
quith. The Guîprits were senteaced te five
years' imprisoninent.

Nicaragua again bas a revolution on its
handi, but if is expected to fie of brief dura-
tien. United States sailors have Ïbeen landed
at Managua to protect American interests.

The Italians after a vigorous fight on
August 6th at Zoara, Tripoli, have occupied
the town, the Turkish and Arab soldiers re-
tiring to the desert.

Mr. John W. Herron, father of the wife of
President Taft, died at his hume in Cilncin-
nati, on August 5th, after an illne 'ss of 'sev-
cmal years. fe was 85 years old. Mr. Bler-
rou was for many yeai-s oas of Cincinnati'sg
most prominent attorneys and was United
States district attorney under President Har-
rison.

Mount, Etna is again in eruiption, lire,
sinoke and lava pouring forth from, the main
crater and a new mouth bas opeaed on the
northeast aide of the mountain, throwing out
lava and hot atones. At present there seems
te be no danger from the disturbance, but as
several earthquakss followed the eruption.
thie population of Calania are grsatly alanm-
ed.

There i~s intense exciteinent in Montenegro,
and dangerous complications are feared as a
resuit of Tiurkish troops crossiag flic frontier
in pursuit of guerilla bands.

The first reciprocity agreement with Can-
ada bias been carrisd in the Legisiative Coun-
cil of Trinidad byv 3 votes agai nst 5 and ini
tîje Chamiber of Commerce by a majority' of
one vote. The opponeats of the agreement
argued that it would be of no benelit to the
eolony oultside of the sugar iadustry, and
would probnbly be haraiful to the cocon and
cocoanut industry. The supporters of the
agreement urged that ifs acceptance would
show the imnperial sentiment. of Trinidad, and
that it would be the flrst step toward gen-
eral trade withia 'the British Empire.

The Boy Scouts of the County of Kent in
England, are carrying out this week a big
scheme of anobilization and communication
prepared b" ýeComhander James Galloiway, ai

retredoflee o th Bitish 'Navy and other
officers. The boys were sent off to waýtch
the southeastern coast of Englaad in sections
extending frosa New Romney round the Fore-
lands to the Isle of Sheppey, and tiieir duty
is -to pass information between ýthe eoast and
Londonî and between towna in the CountY OfKient, and to form lines of communication
with adjacent counties. Stations have been
established at haîf-anile intervals, with -three
scouts posted at each. In ýtime of war, witb
an attack by wanships on the coat, and theresulting euttiag of communications, it la lie-
Iieved that tlus human chain would-be in-
valuable, and, if it is successful on this occa-
sion, it is to be made an annuai affair.

The old palace of Peter the Great, on Pe-trovslzd Island,' which hie used as a summer
residence, has been der5troyed by lire. The lire
started in a' lumfleryard and spread to wane-
bouses and allier buildings until it reached
the p-alace. The famous old structure con-
tained a number of paintings, but nons ofthem wias of great value. The lire burned
several hours. The damnage ia estimatsd at

A large party of inembers of the 'Educa-
tional Institute of &',otland arrived in M!ont-.rea1 from Glasgow on Auguat 5th. Theywalli visaL various parts of Canada before re-
turning home. Tbey were preceded a few
days before by a large party of English teacb-
ers wlio are making a tour of the country.

Ottawa la again suffering from a typhoid
fever epidemic, notwithstanding strenuous ef-
forts by Vhe civic authorities ta improve the
sanitary conditions as welI as the water suJp-
ply.
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Montreal's New FloatîngK Dock The 1argest battleship being buîlt or projected, wilI flnd accommodiation, in case of acci-
dent or necessity for inspection below the water-line. in the flCw floating dock wbich will

be located at the east end of the Harbor of Montreal. The huge dock, the second largest in the world, has been) buit at Barrow-in-
Furness, and will be towed across the Atlantic. The voyage wilI be remîniscent of the old saiiing ývessel days, fer it wili take two
mnonths to transport this great bulk across. The dock, which bhas been cbrîstened " The Duke of Connaugbt," is 600 feet long, 105
feet wide, 60 feet deep, and draws 32 feet of water. This view, from the centre, shows the bridge and stores of coal on the right.
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A Re*lic of Napoleon in Canada
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I Honoring the Peac Maker j
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Canadian Success at Bisley Corporal G. Mortimer, of the Quebec Rifles, won the Bass Long-distance Match Rifles Com-
petition, on July Oth. Corporal Mortimer used the Ross rifle fltted with miatch sîghts. In the

Bass contest-ten shots at 1,000 and 1, 100 yards-bhe scored forty-six and forty-nine, totalling ninety-flve, tying with Colonel G. C.
Gibbs, of Gloucester, but gaining the verdict on centrais. In the Edge coxnpetition-teu shots at 900 and 1,000 yards, and flfteen at
1,100-he scored 170 out of 175, only one short of the late Dr. Sellar's record. -cmwj.yi,t Cenrai New*s
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A Clever Horse Wroman One of the inoit attractive features of the Horlingham. Polo Pony Show, was the skillful
riding of Miss Odell-especially ini the jumping conipetition. F/wao, Tocai
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HIE name of Mary CarPen-
ter is not s0 weii knowu
in our day as that of
Florence Nightingale, of

Elizabeth Fry, or ofTsome o! the other lead-
ers lun great minoements,
yet if bas a place lu the

Caunais of notable wo-
men of the iast century.

Miss Carpeuter was one o! the first f0 take
an active Inferest lu fthe uplift of unforfun-
afe cbiidren, a duty uow recognized by al
civilied communities. More and more Is
Society coucerning Ifself wif b thbe cbiidren
wbo fbrough bad environment, lack of pro-
per traiuing, or some inherifed evil have
Ilttle cbance o! growing f0 be useful and
respectable citizens. The Idea, bas developed
lu reform and industrial scbools, sett le-
ment work, juveuile courts for fthe trial o!
Young offenders witb probation officers f0

take them lu band and try f0 lead them
away f rom the dowuward course, play-
grounds f0 keep the cbiidreu of the crowcled
districts off ftxe streets. Canada bas fewer
sociological problemns than older countries,
but even lu Caniadian cities there is ueed
for a beiping baud for childreu wbo would
otberwise not get their cbance.

About tbe middle o! the ueteentb cen-
tury in Engiaud a feeling of sympatby grew
up for childreu of tbe vagrant classes, aud
attention was turned f0 the question of
their reformation. As eariy as 1788 a re-
formatory movement bad beguu uuder the
auspices of a pbilantbropic, society wbicb
esfabiished a sort o! farm-scbool, ou fixe
famiiy 'systere, wbere childilen couid be
frained, but for fifty years afterwards very
lltf le was doue on reform lines- Tbeu Miss
Mary Carpeniter, a mistress lu a scbool for

she determiued to make it the special ob-
ject of ber life to obtain for tbem the edu-
cation and training wbicb would fît tbem
to belp themeselves.

Mary Carpenter was the daughter of Dr.
Lant Carpenter, a theological writer, min-
ister, and teacher. Sbe was born ln April,
1807, at Exeter, Engiand. In the matter of
education, wbich was under the father's
superintendence, Mary and ber sisters
shared with their brothers lni a wider range
of subjects than were usually considered
necessary for girls. Dr. Carpenter, fIudfing
bis bealth failing, gave up. bis work of
teacbing, and Mrs. Carpenter 'and ber three
daugbters decIded to commence a school
for young ladies, lu order to eke out the
diminIsbed iucome of the famiiy. The sis-
fers went to Paris for a few mntha to
Improve their French, the sebool was opeued,
and It proved very successful. Not only
were what was tben termed the genteel
'1female accomplisbments" taught, but aise
the classice and mathematies; aud train-
lflg was also given in needlcwork and other
useful handlcrafts.

Âfter devoting mauy years of ber life to
training girls of the bigher classes of society,
miss Carpenter took in band the educatiofr
of a very different sort of pupils- She en-,
tered into the spIrIt of the movement with
enthusiasm. She feit keenly tbat it was nlot
the fault of the vagrant chiidren that they
were depraved, but that their depravity
ivas owing to neglect, their baviug wortb-
less parents or no parents at ail, and the
lack of example or inceutive to do better.
Le! t to themselves, there was nothiug be-
fore them but a life of degradation, perhaps
of crime. It was the duty of society, Miss
Carpenter beld, to give these chiidren tbe
education and chance to improve their posl-
tion, wbicb as the rising generation Iu a
civllzed and Christian commuuity tbey had
a rigbt to dlaim. Publie Interest lu the re-
formatory mnovement waxed strouger. Miss
Carpenter gave evideuce before a Parlia-
mentary Committee appoiuted to luquire Iu-
f0 the coudition of destitute chiidxreu amoug
the criminal classes. She published ln 1853
a book ou "Juveuile Delluquents: Their Con-
dition aud Treatmenf." The adjectives in
the titie of another book writteu by ber two
or three years previously are sigulficaut:
"Reformatory Scbools for the Childreu o!
the Perisbing aud Dangerous Classes." In
1854 an Act was passed by Parliameut for
fihe better care and reformation of juvenile
offenders in Great Britain.

One o! the friends wbom Miss Carpeuter

but were received into the society of re-
spectable peope" The Red Lodge Re-
formafory bad about seveuty lumates at a
time, remainIng for different periods. They
clid uot ail furu out well, but the great
majority were reaily reformed.

Iu 1866 Miss Carpenter mat.a, a visit to
Indla, and was, astonisbed to receive, the
day after ber arrivai lu Bombay, a copy of
Instructions issued by tbe Government to
tbe beads of departments, requesting them
to furuisx ber wlth ail possible Information
lu regard f0 educat ion geuerally and to
youtbfui aud otber reformatories, aud t0
afford ber every facility for visiting and In-
specfIng Institutions. His Excelleucy-in-
Council, the Instructions weut on f0 state,
iooked forward f0 Miss Carpeuter's visit to.
Bombay as likely to be of great publie beue-
flt, by aidIng lu tbe solution of mauy prob-
lems, lu which India could learu, from the
resuits of Enropean inquiry. Miss Carpen-
ter received the communication wif h some
regret, as she had boped for a few mouths
of relaxation, but she felt that an opportuni-
ty so courteously given of studying fthe In-
stitutions of fthe country was uot fe be lost.
The education of women, the Importance of
wbich. was only begiuuing f0 be felt lu
India, was a subject, lu which she showed
mucix sympatby aud Interest. Affer ber re-
turu f0 England, Miss Carpenter was grant-
cd an interview by Her Majcsty Queen
Victoria, f0 show lIer Majesty's appreciation
of Miss Carpenter's labors and ber sym-
pathy for fthe womeu of ber great Indlan
Empire.

Iu 1868 Miss Carpeuter again went f0
Bombay, and offered ber services as Super-
intendent of the Bombay Normai Scbooi,
wbich bad been estabiished by the Indian
Governmeut

lu 1873 Miss Carpenter made a visit f0
Canada and fthe Uuited States. Bbc died at
Bristol lu 1877.

A CABINET MINISTER'S WIFE

,q.. f-AmhAr 1412 CANADIAN PICTORIAL
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else. A boum old maid, if ever there Nvas
one, and a bornolnd maid she'Il stay,
tbnougb sbe was married fifty timtes ovr.
It's tbe raistresses l'ni wonderîn' aot, flot
domn' tbeir best te mnake tbing cbeery foi
vout, and yout tihe ooly Young tbing ini the
bouseu," added affectiontate Betsy, setting
doo thse potato pot witb a tbud.

Subsequent covratosreel i b
hacr tbat Betsv bail rece-i'ed a goar nd, mm
hirtllda3 r'et in bier dati. hletsy's jmd-
mnirers bad brnmauy, sudl berlwss
ezifte variei, fanifoul ties sold gloves,
t. Ciso(ol1ates ai boxe of bn-bn

rcl, IlarkruýýIng baif enviouisly, sud-
dnyraîeltisat ber mown lue wSea duil,

clon .otonioiu, grCy. WM.s it altogetlier the
nild auts wbumon sbe bmnd to tbank for tise
narroe, mtîuok tipun lite hbich abe lit
uresent, enijoyel? 7 as Priscilla bueef
by ber, or-e salsud docility, no

isard lu tise nlia.ttei?
Al ring lit tbe ducor-b'eli upatairs broke

in opr tebsnxai recital of pasi
vouet.Prisclilat, ýstill irnig, sees

revolvinz ïuauv tblngs in ber mind wben
1letsiy carte Clatterîng dowNv ag;il, rc r
cap awryý, beaving2 >tuc< ssfiih admnitteui

ýe Awakening of Priscilla
By MOLLIE E. JAMIESON

A Short Story published by special arrangemenst.

adoring of lovera. Priscilla bell no lover
-ad never badl a lover; but this very
tangible token of ber klnd old friend's
afectlon for her was certainly nlext best,
She looked Up wlth shining eyes.

"Isn't it gond of ber? Cant I go qlong
and tbank bier thtis very morning, Aunt
Jane,? And oh! I wish that I badl some-

tbing that I could take ber in ret,,rn, for
a blrthday present."

"«Don't bie ridiculous, Priscilha,"1 Aunt
Jane said in condemnatory tons. "'Tbank

Agnes Arroi if you wish for ber pretty
gift; but pray do flot endeavor to retura
it in any way. At ber age, uns en-
deavors to ignore f birtbday rather than
to reulentber it. Even when 1 was a girl,
we bad no time for such folly," added
Aumt Jane, who csrtainly, at that period
.f her life, looked ai uniikely a birthday-
present giver or recipient as it was pos-
sible for anynne to imagine.

Priscilla, tbankful to receive even an
mutct permission, belld bier peace. But after
breakfast *as over, s biastsned upataira,
and, donning lier bait and coat, made a
hasty exit frin the boeuse. Thers was
always a certain fear lest Aujnt Jane might
repent of the permission already givoen,
and recall te bier sonne totally minecas-
saiy bouisebold task. I'riscilla, hastenlng
dowvn the faintly sunny street, reflsctsd on
the possibility of ber being able to pre-
sent Mies Agnes Arroi witb any acceptable
gif t. At the florist's shte paused, besltated,
and finallY went in and bougbt a, tiny
pot of violets. Then sbe bailed the bus
for Bournville.

Priscilla, thouigb s bai rarely visiteil
Miss Arroi at Bournville before, found the
bouse easilY enough. One nf a couple of
villass, standing back a littie front the
romil, andl surrouinded by a cbeerful green
paling. Tbe reaie, ovho answered bier
rather tiùiid ring, ssniled, and lnivlted lier
to enter, even before sbe ball aslced if Miss
Arroi was at home.

«'Missus biai been expectin' you ail
morin', tbouigb sbe's nlot just so Weil to-
day, i.ss," sbe volunteereil ai infor-
niat ion.

PriLcilla laid ber pot of violets upon
the table, and sat down to walt in tbe
comfortable littIe rooin, half parler, half
study, loto wbicb she bsd been ushered.
She bail not so long te wait aiter ail.
The door opened, and] a ratller gloomy'-

Your aumt hikes flowers, doamu't she?
And vifolets-Il always tbInk there are no0
flowers like violets."

"Violets." Nie smiled back at ber, the
gloons altogether gone f rom bis baudsome
face. "Aren't tbey sweet, too ?" Rie
drew the lîttie pot towards bim, as though
the bitter to inhale the fragrance. "Tbey
taes me hack to the time when I was a
littie chap. We useil te grow just sucb
violets s those in thse dear olil rectorY
gardon at home. Such a tinue ago it seenis,
almost a lifetime, and 1 thought l'dl for-
gotten. But tbere are sorte things we
can't forget, bard as we try."

"But filai you'd alwavs want to Te-
member tIhef." Prlscllla's8 grey eyes were
balf wlstful as sbe spoke. "I've notbteg
like that in my life--only always the
samte, thse old boeuse, thse old suints. Sume-
ti-es .1 tbink tbat it wîli neyer bie dif-
f eront. The world beyond, andl me bers-
always here. Only perbaps wben I grow
nId, like the nId aunts, I sban't mind so
mnucb"

'lble man, stîli bending over the violets,
glanced uP. Mlis darkç eyes met bars wltb
a sudilden, answverlng, understanding flash.
... Çt mnd ? Why, cbild, don't you

know that it's thse passing away of your
own beauitiful youtb, above ail, whlcb will
Ilave vout brulenl-bearted? Wben tbat L%
gone- sn littie else matters. We're so
wearied, with on heart for tbe brave flgbt
we mligbt once bave undertaken, bail
fetters fot boune] cour banils. We are not
content,' not even resýigiiei, only heipless.
Surely tbsre are bigger tblngs to bie got
onit of life tban mers 'flot mlndlng' 1"

«'Ob, then, yeu kaoss-you knows, too ?"
Priscilla stretceel out ber little hanrle,
and, acruss the violets, their grasp met.
"I bild faricied that nu uns understouil-
kniew. Fur lufe is beautiful, lsn't it, and to
bc sbut Ont froin it all-tbat'a wbat
seemis thse very bardest. et that it's the
aluts' finît ; don't imagina that for a
moment. lt's only tbat they can't-wll

TERl I.

the r
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The Joiuet and the Babyl
iz>eccýsAIY perana sluifer acutely

froi one lçlud or an-

I other ni fort trouble lu
Mseek anxlnualy for reme-

dies, which give tenspor-
ary relief. If mnore at-
tention were paLid te the

U% &4.- came o! tbe feet ail tbe
ycr roulnd, tbs much-

tid servants ni tIse
body would give little

trouble. TIse bot weatber doe not cause
tIse defects; it Intensifies them tu a pain-
fuI degree, but they bave beeu forrming
for monthsansd yeamrs, graduaily, thougha
perbapa unuoticcd. "Thse prison celle ni
pride- la Wlittier's phranse for modemn
font cceeings, aud prison ceils our bhote
are, sure ennugh. Even a boot or ahoe

t bat la built aiter thse nlatural shape ni
tIse foot, sud few lasts are on built, exer-
cises s certain restraînt, wlsile tbe leather
at its beat does not permit ni iree ventil-
ation. sa tIsat while our feet are en-
cased lu shoes theyv are miore or lesa lin-
prisoued.-

To offset thia, tIse feet ahould receive a
little extra cars when thse boots arc taken
off nt nlght. many womn are very par.
tîcular te kc.ep their face aud banda lu
tIse piuk ni condition by touic lotions,
soiteniug creama, aud massage, but think
tbsy bave doue ail that la uecesaarY for
their feet whsui tbey bave wvasbed tbemn
sud cut their toe nails. TIse fret nesd
massage te restore tIse muscular flexlbility
sud atimulate tIse circulation lu parts
tbat bave bren more or less compressed
durlug tIse day. A few minutes massage
once or twice a -wesk sud a little rubblng
evemy uight will go far towards keeplug
tIse feet well sud prevent tbe formation
oi cornas, calloused spots, aud protruberasit
joints, provided propeijy fitting abues are
wumrn durlng the day.

ANGLO-CANADIAN MARI

Firat bathe tbe feet for a few minutes
lu wvarmn aater, sud dry tbemn. Then rub
lu sorte, beated olive on mlxed wltb an
equal quautîty of alcobol, tIse use of the
latter aiding lu thse absorption ef the 011.
Kneadl and nianipulate tbe muscles, and
rub the cil lu tborougbly wlth the fingers
sud palm ni the baud. Go aIl over tIse
font firn toe te beel, uaing botb banda,
nure opposite tIse otber. Stroklug sud mub-
binig oru top sud sole oi the foot from the
tries backward te the beel aud ou up Over
tIse auikles will relieve swolleu and acbin4g
teet. Cold creann may be used as a lubri-
cent iuatead of thse nl, but thse warmsd
nil once lu a while is very beneficial. Of
course, nu more onl must be used than
will be absorbed, sud if thse skiu la wiped
off aiterwards -there will be n amaring
ni thse lied linen.

if the feet are naturally tender, rnIs-
bing tIsena witb witch hazel alter batbing
lu warma water is helpiul. Bathing them
lu water lu which a little saIt is dis-
solved la alan hardeuing. It is a gond
plan te hold tIse fet under thse bath-
rmont tap sud let onld water u oiver
tbsm, every mnrming. Wben wiplng tIse
feet bc careful to dry between tbe toes
ith)rouigbly. Moisture is apt te c one ni
the causes nf those mont painful littie
conditions, soit corna.

Ai coi-rila produced by tIse hardenlng nf
thse akin, due to friction sud intermittent
pressure. Shoas tIsat are ton loose will
cause corna, thougb perbapa not so quick-
ly as tight shoes will. Once the skin
tlhînkens, tbe pressure ou the under tis-
sues la iucrsassd, sud presently a smaIL
sud very bard speck appeara lu tIse centre,
which presses point downward on tIse ten-
der nerve tissue sud pruducea au amounit
oi auffering sîtogether ont ni proportioni
tu the aire nf the cause. <bard agaînat
tIse tirat appearatnce ni cornas. Wear noue
but wefl-fittieg, ahoes-that, as a matter

IIONESS AND HER SON

of course. When giving the feet their
peicueeten tutwatch for anybad-
ed plaeontbe toejit artclr

encot snd rab tbem to bring the circu-
lation to the surface. Canlouéed spots cari
be reduceed by rubbing witb pumnice stone.
If allowed to remain, callouses on tbebotterm of tbe teet, caused by wearing
sboes with too, thin soles, may develop
mnto corna and give a gond deal of
trouble. A corn wlll somnetimies disappear
of itself when thse pressure to'whicb it bas
been ubjecte l removed. Paring the
corn, afier solng in bot water, removes
sonne layera of the bardened cuticle and
gives temporary relief, but until tbe littie
point at tbe centre ia remonved thse source
of pain la &LUIf there. It la advisable to
bave a cbiropodist wbo 

5
ýunderstands his

business remove tbe corn, root and brauch.
Clutting at thse offending excrescence one-
self la attended witb tbe danger of doing
more barm tha.n gondf. A simple remnedy
tbat bias been known to be effectualinl
aone quite stubhorn cases la a nigbtly
application of bread snaked lu lemnon Juice,
and a bit cf lemon pLp budo ydy
for thres or fouir dasad ulgbt, to
losen thse bard substance an that it eau
be rsmnoved after soking in but water.
It sometimes happens tbat preparations
whicb tend to "ýdraw," accomplisha thse
wor k to, a certain point but are not
puwerful enougb to finish, wltb thse result
tbat there la suppuration, and thse trouble
la worse than ever. Wbsn aIl la said and
dune, far tbec best plan is te take gond
care of tbe fret aud prevent future com-
plications.

Many women whn are quite fastidinua
about their finger malle, it muet be con-
feased,are leas particular about tbe other
ten nala. Tbess should be psdlcured at
least once a week, flled lotn shape and
smootbed oni thse sdge, and brusbed dlean.
iu-growiug tos-nals, whlcb are very pain.
fuI, are caused] by pressure wblcb pre-
vents their growlng naturally. Wben tbe
tirat indication appeara, press a bit nf
cotton wool, raturated in carbolized cil,
inder tbe edge of tbe nail. Nails that
are propsrly looked after wiUl not grow
luc.

Wben dressing tbe feet lu thse moruiug,
If they are iuclined to perspire ton pro-
fuaely, tbey may be dusted wltb a powder
composed oi equal parts of talcum pow-
der, boracic acid, sud pulverired chaIk,
putting anme nf tbe powder betweeu thse
toes. Keep thse mixture lu a can witb a
sprinkler top. A soit powder la some-
times sonthing to tender or burnlng feet,
but do not use enough te înterfere wlth
normal perspiration, See that thse stock.
inga; flit smoothly aud are neither teo
short nr ton long. A great aid to, font
cuusfnrt la te bave severa pairs cf aboue,
and ont to wear thse sanme pair many
times lu succession. On a bot day, wben
tIse feet feel swoleu sud tlred, lt la a de-
cided relief te change f romt ne pair o!
shoes and atonkings an a fresb. pair.

Exercise for the Baby
Babies are now put into short clotbes

sonner tIssu used to be the rase, sud this
la an improvemneut, both for the baby sud
tbe nurse. The age at whlcb to eborten
the dresses depends on thse strength sud
growtb uf tbe indîvidual cbild, that la,
it la ont really a question ni age at ail.
A vigorous, llvely baby may be put luto
short clnthes as serin as he begins te kick
about actively.

Nature bas provlded that tbe baby er-
erciseq its muscles aluinat instini vsl
Tbrowlug its arma and legs about is its
way nf development. Somle babies semr
to be "neyer atili a minute," sud the
mothers and nurses find sncb actlvlty
ratber wearinz. but tbev could oiteu avare

A esti Of f.auty la a ,lOY Po-ree
Dr. T. FEUX GOURAUD"S

ORIENTAL CREAM
Or MAGICAL BEAUTINIfR

PURIIE Removes Tan. Pimples,
au we asreekles, Moth Patches,
as weU ~ Rashs, & Skin Dîseases.
Deautilesasd cvery bleinish ons

the Skîubeauty and
No uither defies detoc-
Cosmetic tien. It bas

1,ý andei no

eunterfieit ni
similar name.

aaidb aady~ th hau-to <~ Dr. L. A. Sayre
ra; tealayotthehau-1- (Patîent>: "Asjrnu la-

dies will use them., I recommend 'Gouraud' s rmeame"
as tIse lest harmful of ail the skin preparations.'
Far Sals b, Drugaists and Depurtinent Staru.

Send 10c in atazups for a book of Gourasd!s Oriental
Buaut, Leaves, a handy little volume of pemfumed
powderlecaves which con be slipped into the, purs.
and used iu any emnergency.

F8*D. T. HOPKINS# PMropletoir,
37 Great .Jon.s St. New YMrk
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Tisey teli us of an Indian iree
Which, bowsoe'er lise sun and Sky

May lenipt ils houghs ta waoder Ires,
And shoot sud blossure, wlde sud high,

Far better loves ta bend ils arme
Dowoward again te that dear earth

Frani which the life, that filla anS warms
!t8 gratefîîl being, firat biait birth.

'Tia tbus, though wooed hy flattering
friends,

And f cd with faine (If famne it be),
This heart, niy owu dear niotber, beuda,

With iove'a true instinct, hack to thee 1
-"To My Mother," by Thomias Moore-

9M 9j

Selected Receipes
Cceans Rie Pudding-Put iota a double

boiler two cups of niulk sud two, table-
spoons of coid beiied rice. Sweeten with
sugar sud sdd a few grains of sait. Wet
thcee lablespoaîîfuls of cornstarh witb a
uitIle cald niulk, sud atir ibis into the
mixture when it bouls. Let it coak, then
add the beaten yolk of an egg and flavor
with ball a teaspoon of vanilîs. Reniove
front, the lire, turo boto a pudding dish,
and leave to beconie cold. Serve with
wisipped creani.

Potte Chartreue-Boil Booms medinum
sized potatoes sud leave bein ta gel cool,
or use sonne 1sf t over irou, the day belore.
Oul the potatoes mbt silces quarter of an
inch tbick. sud sprlîîkle wlth sait, pepper,
sud s few draps of oulon joies. Make a
baller ai ball a cup of flaur, hall a cup oi
mulk added gradually, and A well-beateu
egg. Put the sices aI poto together lu
pairs, dip in the batter, fry in deep hot
fat, sud drain.

Corn Ovster --Cut nomse cold boitaid
crm froni the cob. To eacbi cup of chop-
ped coru shlow s tablespoon of foeur sud
an egg. Boni the yolks ai tise eggs
separately, sud wisip tise whîtes atim. Ses-
son tise coco with sait, pepper, and a fsw
grains of cayenue. Add the coro ta the
bealen yolk, then loiS In the white, sud,
lastiy, add tise fleur. Flocni iota huIs
cakes the sire sud shape oi a ied oyster,
sud cook with a vsry amail arnount of
butter lu a bot frying pan.

Black Curranl Jolly-Thîs "1. easily
mnade, sud a few pots aboutit be added ta
tbe stock of presevs Pick over the
cra nts sud weigh ibeni To each pound

of frucit add hall s cup of wvater, Put loto
a g;lass jar, stand tbe jar -nsil sialas in
a par, of wstsr, put Ibe cover' On loossly,
sud hoit until tise eucrants burlsi. $train
off tise juie aud measuc il. To caris
pilit ai juicesho llbche-qusrters ai s
PIound ai sugar. Bullie jule by ilsaîf
for te,,lininues, a(Id tile sugzar previouslY
hreated lu lise avenc, sud bafil togIetiser for

iteen mntsskilliig cacefully. Tuco
bIt o soilajl, nterilizi jars.
8,-,diîh Rulf--Scaild al pînt of niulk,

sud, tic-ir jutI balf a ccup of butter,
qute utI s acutp i sugar, sud a scant

Iespo ot sit; leave to gel luckewýarM,
tieî d alf a cup of yýeast aud the

beateo Mwbiles ai twuI egga. MiX in entoughi
sih'tud Saour to niake a drabttecr, sud
leave oý eiiýht. Iu t he maringil add
enlougis 11our ta uake a daugi, sud kuead
foir twenity minutes. Luet il risc till lilis,
ilnead again sljgbthy, sud roll out into a
laîge rectangular place bahf an, loch tIick.-
Sýpresd( wltbl s fibu layer oIf soit butter,

aiokie vit], ugar, cinuaman gated,
leaîî iSsd curranits. RtOI] up the

pi(eel rut offi ai(.s su, inch lisrough, sud
hay vIbe(ni ont butberel panus. Wheuýi tbiey
havie risen v,,11, bakile l a Mot oven, sud1
glass wilh sugar Slssulvedlfi lumilk.

r e» a aapSbl quart of pas
th at are toc, hacd 10 unse an vegeabbes but
stilhi green. Plut thisni an ta coaký in a
plut of bailing water, sud wben they aie

sof ruas thesu lu tise water, ana rib
thîrigh s a ue that will keep back the

,1<111. ' Adgrdsy a plot of boiling
ws;teýr, pouriugr il tbrougs lthe strailuar.
Put an the thinnied pulp, anS brlng ta lbe
boil again. Mixl abls ou eacis (of

per. put the vealinlto the aauce, add half
a cup of mnusbrooms cut ino smaîl pieces,
and beat tboroughly over bot water. As
soon as renioved froin the stoeve add a
leaspooo of lemnon julce, aod stir in a
well-beaten egg. Serve on toast, sud
garuish witb littie triangles of toast.

Squash Pie-Stearu the squash ro that
it will bie dry and mealy. Rub through
a sieve, aud shlow a clip sud a half o! the
pulp for cach pie. To this amount aSS
a cop of boiliog niulk, balf a cup of augar,
a saltepoonin' of ciulialon, and au egg

beaten sllgbtly. Mix tboroughly, and
pour on te a pie piste liueS and rimeS
wilh peste.

Apple Sandwich-Pars sud sIice moutefairiy juicy apples ta make a quart.
Moisten a pint of sofit bread crumbs with
melted butter. Inoalf a cup of augar
mix li a salispoonful 'of cinnamon.
Butter a pudding dinh, put in a layer of
the crunibe, tbeo a layer of apple slices,
scatter the sugar over, aud spriokle wîth
a f ew drops ai lemon jule. Repeat the
layers util the materials are used, or
the dish is uearly full, bavlng a thlck
layer of crîîmbs on top. Cover, sud bake
for an bouc or su, removiog the cover
for the latter part of the lime ta let the
crumls brown. Serve witb sweetened
cream.

To Wash a Wool Jacket
Sînce the garment tu whlch the un-

pleasaut name of "sweater" la given wau
adopted for feminios wear, there bave
been brought out al vaciety of llght wool
protectors of a simular order, well-lltting
kotttad or crocbeted conta, Norfolk
jackets, etc. For wear with oiitixg cae-
tunfles there is ne color tisat looks se
daiuty as a creaniy white, but -iaY girls
are deterred f rom cboosiog a white
sweater because, ai tise expeuse ai havlng
it dry-cleaned frequeotly, witîe wben It
js wasbed at home by the ordinsxy pro-
casa itlai apt ta bas shape sud moftness.
ht co, however, hie washed wîthout ioslog
Its characteristie qaiis

Gui p qurtera bar af a good white
laundry soap, anS nisit it Add te the

soap about six tabiespoons of ammonia.
Put ... ugb hot water in the tub to cover
the sweater, stir iu the soapy liquid, and

Put in the sweater. Witb a smooth stick
in each band lurn and stir the garment
about until the dirtisj ail out of It. Lift
it between the sticks into a tub of clean
water of the saine temperature, and rins
thoroughly, usaiog several waters if neces-
aary. Raise it on the sticks laid across
the tub to drain. Fasten a sheet flat bie-
tween posta out in the sun, and sprsad
the sweater on it la dry.

Tbe tbing te avoid is squeeziug or
wringîng the garment, or subjecting it to
sny pressure white it is wet. Its own
weigbt would pull il out of shape if it
wacs hung up ta dry. Have the washing
and rinsing waters of the saine tempera-
taire. Jusl hefore the sweater is quite
dry shake il out and bang Il over tbe
cloîbes lins.
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Things Useful to Know
Vegetables whlch bave a strong odor or

taste should be cooked in a proportion.
ally large announit oi water; delîcateiy
flavored vegetables should bave ouly s
emall amount of water added for the
cooking.

If enaniel paint gels on tbe figera
wben one ia touchlng up lbe furnhture, it
Cao bie removed by the use of sait coin-
bined with soap and water. It sboutid
be scrubbed off befora it dries.

If a cellar smiells niusty in spite of air-
lug, try burniog a formaldebyde candis io
it, after removing ait eatabies. The celiar
mustilbe closed up tigbt to ksep the
fumes in. Aiterwards open tbe windows
and air thorougbly.

A paste for fihling in cracks ini foors is
ruade 11k. ordinary paste of fleur and
water, ooly thinner. To each quart of
water ,sdd a teaspoonlul of alui. When
tbe peste bouls, tear up newnpapsrs in
small pieces, and stîr theru loto it until
the mixture ta like putty. Press into the
cracks white stili warm, but not boiling
bot, and leave to barden.

A battis of linseed ail snd lime-waier
inixed together iu siqual proportions fa a
good preparation ta have In the cuphoard.
Linen raga aaturated witb the mixture
wIll Lla&y tbe pain of burme aud scalde.
Shake the lotion before usiog, and biud
the wet cloths on the lnjured part te ex-
clude the air.

Fruit for making loto jelly shouid b.e a
Ifttie under ripe. If thoroughly ripened
the juices will be too watery snd the
pectose dissolved in it will toise nme of
it gelatinoas properties.

0292.-LA>IES' DRESSING SACII OR

Dolied nwiraî witis bauds of embroidery
%%ss useS for Ibis, desigu. which is also
suita ble for lawun, isnity, batiste, nain.
soak,. sllk, crepe, sud lianuel or cashmere.
The pattern ta clu i aiszes: 32, $4, Se,
M5, 40, sud 42 juches hust mieasure. Il
requires 31% yards of 36-loch materjal for
tise 36-inch nias.

OUR PATTERN SERVICE.

In orderlng patterus give oiumber ai
pattern, naine ai garment, sud sire re-
qisired. The pattern ahould reach you
in a week or iso Says fromi date ai
arderlng. Prie of each pattern ten
centq in cashb, postal note or stampa
Sign rame sud address perfectly lsglbly
and lu fuil. Address "Pattern Depart-
ment, "Osuadiau Pictorlal," 142 St. Peter
Strct, Montreal.

To get the most sitis-

factory prints from your

Kodak negatives clear,

snappy, vigorous prints

-insist on the only paper

that is made with sole

reference to the require-

ments of the amateur

negative-Velox.

The best, finishers of Kodak

work use Velox exclusively.

Canadian Kaudak Co LYtd.
SOFFICEAND FACTORIES 582-592 NGB8TA

TDRONTGCAEAOA.

A SPLENDID TRIO
"trWeekly Witness"
"World Wide"
"Cancadian Pictorial"

(Worth $3.50)

FOR ONLY $2.50
To any address in Canada or Nfid.,

excepting only Montreal and surround-

ing thirîy miles

Remit by Moeeey Order nt />ab/iskers' risk

.JOHN DouGAL.L & SON,
"Witness" Office, Montroal

XtaSpeedy Plates
Oîîr Cul il, an eaaple

Sid/a booklefs l'-e.

Wellington & Ward
PL.ATEfS PAPWRS FiLMS

mOtdTREAL.
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%q lIE littie prairie tevu
-yre vas liurstiog vith con.-

oity. John Staplas bati
heen seen driving downTbuggy and dressedl inE is srtet lbis. e

watcb te lier slow. Presntiy Jin Young,
Vhs hartivarerman, aiapped bis portly
aides in satisfaction. "Ah; Vo lis surs,
I koose, se 1 do. It's Vhs girl from the
o.Id conry be's goe Voi fstcb." At thrait
precis moment John vas sbaieing bauds
viti Vhs besutiful girl vio stood on Vhe
platform cf Vhs littîs station.

Beside bier vas a pile cf trunka plainly
lablieti "«B. B." She vas svidentiy ex-
pectiog someons, sud vas vlihly re-
lieveti at John's apparance. He greeted
bier warmly, andi bis syes gioveti as 'they
restad on Vhe sigbV, girilali figura se
erect and gracefol. "I rsally voodered
if hie vas gelug Vo klsa me," as con-
llded Vo ber sister laVer.

WbiIe hae vas making Vhs neaasary
arrangements for sendiog on bar runks
lisais quistly diok stock of Vhe mais vie
hati comas Vo meet lier. Sie bsd neyer accu
bim before, anti abse vas curions te kucv
vliat sert of a man iV vas bier sister had
marrisd. Ns vas quite as gend.lcoking as
abs expectsd front KiVty'a description; bier
buabanti coulti neyver lia persoaded Vo ait
for a photegrapi, soe bati sald. lHs vas
Vail andi veil buiV, wlvih a sVcong, rnged
face on whl ch Vhs y ears of patieot Vi. ln
vinters liard and long, sud lu aummouers
lirief and lilazlng, hiat lefV their mark.

"I'm sulre I siail lie hlm," Rassis saiti
te herseif. "Nle's steadfast andi faithfnî,
aud Vhe lirevu sys are kînd. Rut bes noV
ai ail Vhs sor~t of man I Vhonght Kitty
wonîti marry. "Aloud absl remarksd: I
vas just vondsrlisg vbst I should bave
dons if yen hadni't Vurned op."e IV didn't
corne sas y to caîl bina ly namne, somebow.
John badl a way of looldug at bier that as
founti mcst disconcerting. She vas there-
fore very gladti o lie seated lisalde hlm ln
th, buiggy, and lier Vsmporary embarras-
ment vas soon forgotten In Vhs deliglit of
no%-el stirroundinga. Thera vas sometbing
se deligbtfuily sxbiiaratiog lu Vhe iight
prairie brseee as lit playeti geutiy vith Vhs
uitile tendrils ef bier vaving haïr, and
kisset hs rose petala on lier dslicatsly
mnouldeti cheeka, leavling them s %balle
tiser than listons. IV poliassed up bier
clear bline sys, toc, tilI thsy shorte lie
stars. At tvsuty-aix as vas mors ina-
Vuirsd than moat girls cf that age, Vbongh,
abs bcd Vhs heart of a ciild. Natuiraily a
lever of Vhs lisautiful, bier seuse cf it vas
quiceee liy Vhs scens spread out befere
lier. Something in Vhs broati, lirown
prairis se vast sud spacions, vith Vhs
rosy suniset lu front sud Vis grsat expanse
aboya, se vondsrfuly clear sud sncb an
sxqulsite bline, stirrsd ber te tise dsptlis.

She tnrosd Vo bier companion lu rapturs:
"Oh. boy splendid iV li l'i surs I shouid
lie Vo ]ive hers. And how iV malles yen
teel ! A-as if yen vers ment for semne-
tmig se mucli bigsr than yoir can ever
hope to rea lize.' esais bald obeyed a
rimddenunpulIse lu speaking bier tlugbts
aloud, for as vas naturaflly very re-
serveti,

"A " She conidni't ses Vhesaudden
liglit that leapt to Vie man's syes. Blis
only beard s nsv noe lu bis voice as John
repli: "Yen bave feit iV toc. l'in so
glati! It's always lIke that lui Vhes pring
vicia sverything la growlng. 1 wonder
wvy iV la! I've orten vantedl Vo know."

Resale conld net 1mev that this vas au
uunusnally long speech for Vhs silenV mass
liesidle lier. Even lasa titi as goss iat
as výas Vhs first person to vbcm is bc ad
ever spoken lu that vay. But ase vas
mnlch snrprissd. For as baid oct lisen
impiresat viti Johin's eloquence; as bal
even folntisoume ef bis ansvers extremely
stupld. Mors and more as wondereti at
KîVVy'B choce-ltitty, vie vas fair andi
fluiffy sud snrcb a littls frivole; diti John
Valk ike that Vo herf

A silence feil nipon Vhs travellers, andi
thsy drove soe distance vîthont a word.
Snddsunly Rasais sxperlencsd s shocie. A
lare anti presad lien ovu. sud seme-
tblssg ln John's volee almost frigliteneti
bier: "Tee years is a long turne, Resale?"

Ne neferre t o bis mariage, of coursa,
sud perbaps lis diti feel sentimental, but
-"Ten? 1 thouighit IV as oily six or
seven. IV vas just vises 15 let chool."
Bsse asaered inl an intiliferent volre,
anti withtirew lier band--certainlv Clana-
duait lrothers-in-lav hl very queer vaya i
The sue, hati set nov, snd as hegan Vo
fsel that there was sormsthing ensi abouit

Vhis entilesa prairie.
$oeme liglits twlokieti in Vhe distance.

Resale vas te receive suintir shoce.
"ThaV's Mis. SmiVh's, who's going te,

pot yonup OPo-nqht."1
"Wby Mns. Smîtb's? IV's noV tee far

tu go aIl Vhs way to-nigit, la IV?"
John titi net look at lier. "N-no. btV

I Viongbt maybs yon'd ratier net. Anti
it's oniy Vill to-morrow, you knev."

"Ob, I'd muci rallier go rigit on! I'm
net ait ail tireti."

"Rut Vhits boy vs fixeti IV," John
paralatati; "I toId yon lu Vhs letter."1

"II neyer geV tirat istter, Vian. Oh, do
let's go on!"

"Rut-" John heattatei. "Yen seraiV can't lie doue V-nigit nov, Vhere'a ne
parson anyviere nieur."

Rasis gaspeti. Sbe staret iet bimt blane-
[y. "Parso il Oh, what are yen taling
about? There must blisoanme avfnl ms
taie."

"No, Vhsres n miataka." The quiet
conviction in Jeo's vole reassured iber.

"'Tien vbat diti yen mean about a
parson?" Resis asied.

l'Wel, va csu'It vsry veil lie manirit
vitisont oe," John rsplied caimly.

Resais understooti nov Vtirt John vas
simply bavlng s joke. IV vas a very stupiti
ons, abse feit, sud lie bad net seemed et all
Viat sert cf persen. Rut nov tbey vers
et their destination.

Mr". Smith, a big. comfertall-looklog
veman, avaiteti tisir arrivai. et Vhs donc,
snd vas entsrtirng the traveilers witb
tins prairie bospitality vian, tbreugb Vie
open windows, tiers came Vhes ouod cf
wbeeis. A buggy stopped, and Mrs. Simith
liasteneti ont. The conversation ceuii lis
distinctiy heard braidle. "No, abse wenV
stand, inm afraiti. Sha's front Vis livery.
My owu lirouco thrav me tuas afteruo
for Vis second tîme, sud I bad Vve moiles
Vo vale into Vie station. It'a my sister-
in-lav I'm after. Ho-1r annka as'se thora;
but, nf course, I vas vsry laVe, anti aire
vas gons-vhers, goodoasa enly kuova I
Tire* say Flbs vent off witi a man calleti

Sipc. Do yen knov viere-?"
"'h1 vy. yes," Mra. Smithi înterruptei.

"Ne's rigitb r-
Rassie titi net vait Vo bear more.

Nsastiiy sxcnaiog berseîf, as ruabeti ont,
and greetet iebr brotber-Vnl-lav wIti su
effusion Viat astonnshet hlm. Sie liade
fie leievldsred Mrs. ImiVhi "ýGond-bye,"
anti thes abse turinadtiV John". Rut Vhe
joie as vas abouit te maks dieti on lier
lips, sud aomething lu Vie lirovn es as
alebslli caît lier baud sent Vhs crimona
sviftly to ivdy lier cheeka.

"Yooir'r-e noV goiaig" John asiet.
"0Of couirte, I must," Rassie replieti.

Then, acting en a sutitien impulse: "l
su sorry for yuuir"-e searcliet for a
verd-"yýouri disapp)olutuient," abs sait,
anti vas ge.

LiCe a man staggering tanler s hesvy
biov John tooie bis vay home.

M'batVhallilha dons tiat, after aIl therse
yeara of vorie sud vaiting, is revarti
sienîti have issu snatched fromt bis g-rasp
even lu Vie act of rsceiving iV? Thia girl
vas Vis reallization of ail hie dreain. ie
gay anti merry svsethsart. Vie girl cf six-
Veau vie bad biiden im farevell on Vis
vharf at Liverpool, tiose ten long yesrs
Rico, hati deveioped into a aveet, se'rions
vomano.

Mfore than ail, abs uiera.tooti. Juata
word bati revealed tiat. Sits vas bis real
mate.

Ile did not l'eflsct that bis attitude vas
liothi unressonalile anti ridicolons, that lis
vas bsmllosuing ths mss, of vbat v'as neyerl
bis, tiat Vils gýirl vas a atrauger vhom lie
bad neyer met ouitil Vis evenlng, andi that
Vhs real person1 Who vas Vo lie al Vhsi. Vo
Ilin vas on bier way o flim, anti 01uiy by
anme mîscliance bat net aiready arriveti.
To-morrev lie muglit expect Vo ses lier.
WiVb s dm11 pain et bis lieart bie drsgged
bimneîf Vo toIl.

Bessis visit vas sxcssinig ail lier ex-
pectations,. Shs revelleti in Vhe nev experi-
ences, sud vies vinter came Vhs long
aleigli drives viii bier bantisome rollicking
limother-in-lsv vers bier great deligit.
B3essis lov(edthe Vswift gliding motion
throngh Vhs clear frosty air, oser ths
criap) spaieling snew. The suinahine vas
gloriousq, andti hs great white silence of Vhe
prairie. mrokas ouiy hy Vhe 'nerry jingle
of Vie asigli bls, isti a great clianm for
ber.

IV vas on eue of these occasionsî Viat
Ilici, vie usser lest an opportunity of
Vsaaling ber abolit bier escapade witi John
Stapifsa, tolid Revis they voulti pesa tie
houas vhicl, Di>lk ,sid, 'lie built fer
yonl." IV vas a uev brick house, enti
steoti s littîs wv ont ef Vhs negoar
tral.

"Taire a gooti look i et I, Resais," Dick
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aaid, "and ses what yeu've missed."
"What's the meaning of that paper lu

the vindow 1" Beasie inquired.
Dicie stopped the horse, jumped ont

qnickly. île knew weil enough wbat a
Papier like that miglit meai. He veut
close up and read it:

i"I'ma very i11," 1V ran. "Il aflyoise
hpassissg lu to tovn, please send the

doctor."1

Dicie ran loto Vhe hous, and returned
1n a f ew minutes with a grave face.
"Be's fil, Beasie, and lies there aIl
alone."1

"Oh!" Bessie waa ail concerta aud
s.vmpathy at once.

Dice tied up the horse, and tbey vent
in together.

"It'a pueumonla, I tbiok. And l'ca
afraid bls seriouaiy 11," vrais Bessie',
verdict. "lYou muat get ths doctor at
once."

"But-?" queried Dlck.
"l'Il stay biers, of course," Bessi

answered promptly. '"I can'V drive. sud
I dont ko the way."

«Oh, yon're the stuiff!" said Dick, and
.iiot ber an admsring glance.

The man vas undoubtsdly very M1. The
fever ran higli, and hie tossed sud Vurned
in bis delirium. Ressle set to wore quice-
ly and deftly to, do what vas possible to
reieve him and to make hlm comnfortable.
She was snrprised and pleaaed Vo, find boy
mucoir abs remembered of lier training in
nursiug. It stood lier- lu good stead nov.
She moved quietly around the rot, set-
Ving things lu order, wben ail ait once bier
tirait stoed still. Somteone calledl ber liy
namue. It was Vie sicie man, of course.

"Bessie," lie moaned ; "oh, wby did
you go? Wou't you corne back, Resais 1"

The girl at dowo lieside dis lied, and*'
took the man's bot baud in bers., "Resaiess
corne.' she said "Boe as la." She
smootbed bis bair gently back firm bis
forshleard. "Nov, drink Vis." IV vas aonemilk abse bad fcuind frossu and had
varmsd for hlm. "There; that's nîcell'
She spoke as abs would to a tired chuîti.
"*Nov go to slesp."1

But ths mans did ot aleep. He vas
quieter csrtaiuly, but Besais felt sure lie
was veaaer. She put bier hanti on bis
pulse. IV vas very facile. Oh. vas lie
goiug Vo dis like tbis-hsers. sioe with
ber? Was tiers notbing abse conld do?
If the doctor wouiti only core! But abse
koev that vas impossible; Dick bati
bardiy rsached town yet. The borrer and
lonellnu of ths nusuai situation com-
plstely unnerveti ber. She luisit dowu
liside Vhe lied. "John," abs vbispered
very aoftiy. And as abs called hlm bly
rame, even in tirat terrible moment, abse
kuev it was sometbing other tirant fear
tirat madie ber so passlonately desire tbat
hie mniglt lie spareti. She knew nov vhy
it vas that ever since that drive over Vhs
prairie vilb hlm abse bcd neyer for a
single day been able to put bimt out of
bier thouglits.

Thie eick mais opened bis eys, and there
vras perfect recognition In tbem nov.
"Kias me, Resais," hie asieed, and bis baud
frilt for bers.

Resais mouid oct refuse. She bsut oiver
sud kissed hlm. Hes mileti faintly, and
closcd bis sys. Then, with a look cf aliso-
lute content, lie veut quietiy to sleep.

"Thaie God 11" Remis sald V und. bier
brsstb. Shie ienew that aleep mesant a
chaoge for Vhs better. IV vas laVte after-
noon, andi the settiug sun shonre lrto the
roomn. Resais sat aVili, holding the sick
man's hand.

The night came on at leugtb, andi vith
it Dicie sud Vhe doctor. The iovaiid slept
inuletiy on, and vbsn at lasV lie awoke ths
dcctor gave svery hrope of bis ultimats
recovery.

IV vas a fortnigbt later. Dicie vas un
toevn, and ltitty vas grovlng anxlous at
bis nen.appearance.

"I'vs lie ont Vo ses StapleS," lie ex-
plalnsd vbsu hae retumsed. "Hsl's gettiug
on a treat, anti I've promised to drive youl
ont te ses hlmi to-merrov, Resais."

Resais lient 1ev over ber sevlng. "I
don't think I shal lis abls Vo go-"

"Wýhy' net? Voir ua. Dice hald Vhs
guiilssnasa of bis sex in these matters,
sud Rltty hati left Vhs rcomn te ses Vo the
auipper. "The pocr cbap'ii be avfnîly dis-
appointed if yenr doni't."

Resais coffid noV framne a suft1clent ex-
crise, but vhen as feuind that Dice hati
arraugsd Vo drive fartber ou anti lealve bier
nt the house as felt annoyed.

Dice saa lier hiesitation. "you don'It
mmdnr?" lie asied. "Tb)ere's dis eld vo-
mass th)ers."

Resale foiind John Staples sittinz liy Vhs
Opsun firapilace in Vhs parlor. The elti
vonnan, vbont Vhe doctor bail sent lu to
take Bssals's place, was hnay doing
cher"a i the hacl, regions.

John's face lit upt esgeriyv as Resale
eutereti.

"Flov cosy it oa! as said, refer-
ring Vo Vhe open tirs. "IV mast makas a
(Csnadian vinter perfect. It's the ontly
tbing I've misseti."

"«I hall IV but for bier," John sald.
"Ah!" Basis waited. The question Vhat

vas uppernost in bier mmnd vas going to
bcsRansvered nov.

"I've wantedi Vo tel]i yeni," John veut
on. "Shs dldn't coule; as usver viii
nov,. I vent Vo meet lier Vhs next day
but as waan'V tiers. And vlien 1 get myv
mail fi Vhs evenlng thers was a letter.
IV saiti that she bati changer] lber mind at
ths last mromnent."

"Oh. boss cruel 1 boss mettr 1" Bçsl'a
vrath vas stirreti.

SIMPLIFY
YOURCOOKINO

Much of the pleasure cf life is lOst
in the worry of preparing mas. Bovril
in the hands of a resourceful WOlfal
solves the problem. Bovril stirred

>simply into hot water and ftavored to
taste makes an excellent bouillon.
Meats reheated have their Original
flavor restored and enhanccd by a littie
Bavril, Bovril Sandwiches arm in
constant demand by old and young,
especially by children. Bovril Tes-
bot or cold--can ble served at any ie
with crackers, and as a last thiflg at
nigbt ta induce sonnd sleep, hot Bavril
ia unequalled.2-1

oit didn't seemi to matter at ail," John
answered quietiy.

"But-?" Besais did not know quite
how to frame the question.

"ýYou came,", he said simply.
"But that wasn't at ail the saine

thing."1
*'No, you are quite rightIl lie said; "It

wus somnething a great deal better; "it
vill aiwaya bie different"--he hesitated-
"sioce tirat night I shall alvays have it
to remnember." Then hie paused again.
"IV ought to satisfy a man, and, of course,
I could neyer ase you to takes lier place.".'No, of course neot." Rassie was uncon-
selon$ of the querv inlier voice'

But John looked up eagerly. "'You den't
snan-t" hie asked. Resale did net
$Peak. Something lnelher eyss, bowever,
gave hlm courage te proceed. "lYou dc>'V
mean that yen wessid corne?"

John vas stili very weak, aud Ressie's
Vrained sye noted thaï; the exciternent was
gettlong too much for hirn.

Womanly pride gave way Vo compassion.
$lhe veut moir Vo his aide. "John, dear, I
have corne,' she aald.

THE END.

A HIINT.

"RalinaIO, old chap, wbere are y'ou off
t?1 1I 'r goinig over to the poet-office

Vo makre a voirnlaitit about the diiatory
dlvery." Whiat'a9 the trouible?" Iwby,

thRt disqule You tiedV senil me Ven'
dlays ago haan't reached me yet."

àg
DISCIVETION.

"Tin a sniaîl towu wihere thec audience
caL"s for' the aulthor of the piece Vo corne
before the cuirtain, hae aivays f sels better
if thle cuirtain lias a lot of l'ocal advertisc.
ments' 0ou iV sald the manager. "h

o "asked hus friend. '"Wly, the people
in tIse audience are flot goi ng Vo tbrov
egga aud take a chance of spolîng their
Own sdvertiaeenîst., aretey"

9M!
A MAI) STORY.

Tire follovýilng story la Void liy a writer
in a Paris journal. A lunatie, whoae naise
vas Legrand, and who lîved lu a village,
developed slncb alarmilng symptomas that
an, order for his remnoval Vo an aslyusni
vas obtalned. The Garde Champetre vas
orderedl to tae hlm, with the aid of a
local baker, te an asylum a few miles

aa.On the rond, however, the liuatlc
hecamne qulite lucld, aud showed a very
strong objection to geinig te an syîum.
Tlhe GreChampetre cou sulted with the
baker, sud, they deciled Vo humor himbhy
offering hlmi drink,, lu vhicb tbey joiieci.
Rult befere thsy left tire bar they'hud im-
blbedi so muli that aUl three rsached the
aaylum ln a satae of intoxication. "Whlch
Of the three is it?" vired the superinten-
dent Vo thre ýMay-or. "Lsegrand,"was Vhe
reply, But this ws s ren dered by Vhs tels-
grapli operator "L.e Grand," thus indi-
c>atieng "the tail euie." Aýs the Garde
Champ1etre vas, taller than the etiser two
hie vas detained sud the luinatic aud thse
baker returned to the village. vhere Vie
lunatic, vbo vas the lirst Vo become scher,
told ths story.
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The House Fly
Il is easy to understandl that definîte

Organiztic. of ae crusade against flies
Would promise relief mit orily tram mach
annoyane but ailso preservation fromn
serious dager. It would not bie at ail
impossible te eradicate the fly nuisance
Or' toi reduce tor sucb an extent as ta
elimirate most of its dangers by comn-
Parativ-ely simpIl meanus. These wauld
have ta bie taken up by everybody. bow-
ever, and deflaite auccess would dcpend on
the universaljty of the adoption of pre-
cautions againat tbrem. la tbe meantime,
hawever, any family cau reduce the nui-
sance ta a conaiderable degree and give
an example ta atbers tbat will gradually
lead] ta the general taking of sncb precau-
tiens as will greatly lessen the numbers
of tbe pest.

Plies brecd in decayîng arganice ma-
terial. Like oat af the insects, tbey
exiat ia three stages, tbe larval, tbe pupiai
and the winged. The winged inseet laya
is eggs lu offal of samne kind, where
tbe Worm stage, often called tbe maggot,
develops and wbere tbe pupe gradually
obtains its wiugs and tben crawls forth
for lIs flying lite hiatary. Grdlinarily peo-
pIe aeem ta Le quite aatiafled ta have Oiues
huzz around sucb waste material, Pro-
vided only humiant beings are lefit alanre.
Wbat was found ta, be necesaary witb re-
gard ta yellaw lever waa that patients
Suffering from the disease ahould bie rare-
tully screenefi te, prevent morsquitues tran,
getting at tbem.

If the mosquihos were pratccted tram
Ycllaw fever they did nat distribute it
ta othera. Sometbing of thia samne tbing
la truc in regard ta fies. If they are pre-
vente(d fromn reacbing decaying matter
tlsey will not carry hack with tbemn tri the
SnJuiry af human beinga the infections
materlals ha they are llkely ta bave
<in tair them Stil more important than
t his, boeer la thse consîderation that if
thse fy ba oslt organlc material in
wbieb ta lyIls eggs for the multipli-
cation of tise insects, wbicis during the
maontis of April increases thse number fromt
comparatively tcw files tbat bave lived
ovNer tise winter ta the millions of them
that even ln a amaîl town will bie la
existence la June, thse illy pest will be
unotably dimiiuisbed or even almont en-
tirely eliminated.- If thse protection of
sucis organle waaîc material trans tbe epi-
rroacs otf flics were completed we would

hleal ave nio flics.
(larbage canis near bouses need' ta bie

<overed, or if flues eau get at tisem tbey
shouldI bc provided with trapa so that
wbile entrauce is easy exil la impossible.
The fly la i guidefi ta bis favorite food by
odor, and it la comparetively easy% ther'e-
fore by mntys of sucis garbiage trapaý tu
kWit cloftoad f tbcmn every'vý week-

WihcomparaîLively little dilflculty. Thse
ane absolutely important conaliderati on 'sthat if tise flY sbould get ta Organlie
dcamnposlng material it qhould flot be al-
lowed ta be iree ta get back ta isuman,
habita tion.

CANADIAN PICTORIAL

sud trce, tbe reservatian by the comn
munity, througbi the private corporation
promoting thse enherprise, af tbe increas-
ing land values wbicb the building of tbe
community create. The garden city la
in effect its own graund landlard. In-
directly it is a isouse-builder and hause-
owner. It operates througb a private
corporation whirh awns tbe land, pledgcd
by ils charter tai limait its dividende tar
five per cent, on the capitat actually lu-
vested, ami ta use the speculative in-
crease of land values for tbe community.

These arc the physical toundations of
tbe garden city. Ta tisese arc added.
wbere necessary, the adjustiment of transit
ta near-by cities so that rapid communi-
cation will bie possible, as well as the
ownersisip or a close warking arrangement
witb the water, gais, sud clectricity aup-
ply. Tisese farmi the plumbing of the
city. They are essential tri the lite, comn
fart, aud convenience af the people and
the promotion of induatry.

The main difference bctween the ordin-
ary city and tise garden city la this: tise
former is left te lise unrestraîned license
of speculatars, builders, awncra, ta, a con-
stant canflict of public and private la-
teres; the latter treats the community
as a unit, witb rights superior ta tbose
of any cf its individual membera. One is
a city of unrelatcd, end for the mont part
ucontrollcd, private praperty rigbts; the
other is a community inhelligently
planned and harmaniously adjusted, witb
the esuphasris always on tise rigbts ta the
community rather than on the rights of
tbe individuel properhy owner.-Scrib-
sser'a.

Catching Bears
A curions mthod cf capturing wild

isears la employed, la certain parts ai
India. Four or Oive sturdy mca are
armed,.twa with lang spears crossbarrcd
on tise bandles close ta, the sharp two-
edged blande, and two or three wltb ten
forit heamhoos, ai wbich the ends are
smcarcd wltis bird lime.

Thus cquippcd and leadiag several pow-
ertul doge, tbe hunters aally forth an
hour or eto belte dawn. They pesa alang
the base of the buis with the fresh
marning winid blowing Up fromt the plains
bclow.

Sbould the buntters bie lucky 1 is jelot
long belore the flerce dogs wiad the baur,
and tbough doga of tisis species bint si-
lcnitly, their straining on the leash In-
for-ma their owncrs tbat the grime La igli.

Tise dogs are slippcd and disappear in
tire semni-darkness. Scion their, rortring and
growling indicates that they have lounrd
the gamne. T'le hunters rua, up ta the
spot wiserc the bear la flgbting witb thse

Th'le mcan witb the limed pales Peike the
iscar la the rus and adroitly twist the
ends lai its long bair, tis halding ih fast
oui eacb flaunk Tl'ie sPearmen comrplets the
operation isY rcpeatcd spear Ibrusta

Ih la sald that a Party of expericnced
mien with gaord dogs neyer fait ta secure
the bear la tisis way.

Some time ago a chemist discov-
cred how to coin-
plctely end a corn.

He made a wax-
the B & B wax-
which forms the
hcart of a Blue-jay
plaster.

This littie plaster
has since then re-
moved fifty million
corns.

It is applied in a
jiify, and the corn

ain ends at once. Then the B &
Wax gently loosens the corn.

in 48 hours the whole corn cornes
out, root and ail.

No sorcness, no discomfort. You
feel nothing at ail.

People wlio pare corns get just
a fcw days' relief. To get it thcy
run the constant risk of infection.

The millions who use Blue-jay
never suifer or waît. They get rid
of the corn in two days.

Get Blue-jay and prove ft, as
they did.

A in the picture le the soit B & B wax. It loosens the corn.
B Protects the corn, stoPPlng the pain at once.
C wraps around the toe. It la narrowed to be comfortablo.

D> la rubber afihesive ho fasien the Planter on.

Blueà=jan.y CornPlas&ters
Sold by Drugeita-1 Se and 25c per pacëkage
Sample Malled Fice. Also Blue-jay Bunon Plasterst quS)

Bauer Blak, Chicago and Nov York, Muaer. of B & BHady PaclegoAbforbnt Ceo , ie

Oxen in Europe
Althougb tise slow-plodding cx bas al-

moat dis appcarcd f romt Canada, bie la
stili a papular draught animal la Europe.
Swltzcrland la anc of the best markets
for oxen. The Swiss peaisant find tbem
mucb better tban horses ta plough thc
bard ground la Alpine districts. Oxca
imported] by Swîtzerland lst ycar nain-
bcrcd 5.1,592. Tise average price paid
was$140 a bead.

Wives by Auction
Ih was long a popular belief amang

the Ignorant in Englaad tisat if a man
sold iet wifc at public auction sucbl a
sale boad ail the legslity af a regular
divorce. The latent case of the kind
on record occurred inl 1882.

John Thompsan, a farmer, had been
marricd for titres ycars, sud he sud bisr
wifc agrecd ta separata. Tbompson
brougbt bis wife inter the town af Car-
hasle snd by the belîman announced hce waa
about tai slI bier.

At twelve o'clack Thompsoa piaced bis
wife an a large oak chair with a ropre
or balter of straw about bier neck. lie
then made Ibis announcemnent: -"Gen-
tlemen, 1 have ta offer ta your notice
my wif e, Mary Anne Thosupson, otiser-
wlse Williams, wham 1 msa ta sell ho
the bighcat sud faireat iddçr. Itlei
bier wisb as well as mine te part forever.
She bas beca to me only a humn serpent.
I took bier for my comforî, the good of my
home; but ahe became my tarmentor,
a damestie curs, a nîght invasion sud
a dally devil. I spcak truts icom my
beart whcu I aay-may Coad deliver us
tram troublesome wives, sud fcoiicksome
women 1 Avaid thesu as vrou would a mad
dog, a roaring lion, a loadcd Viatol,
choIera mtrtuin, Msount EtIna or anyv other
pestilentiel tbing in nature. Ntowr 1 have
sbown you the dark aide of my wlfe,
and tald you of bier faults and tailinga,
i wlll introduce the bright tud sunny
aide of bier, and explala bier qualifications
and goodcess. sce cati rcsd novelsand
mnilk cowas, she cao laugbi and weep with
the aime case that yau could take a glass
ot ale wheu hhirsty. linded, gentlemen,
sire reminds mce of whaî the poeh sa~Y of
woisla ginca
Itesyco gave ta womcen tIhe pecuiliar

grace
To laugis, ta veep, ta cheat the buain

race.
"She celn l'ailS butter sud acold the

mafid, sbe eau slng Moore ,s melc]odies and
plait bier- folda and caps; sire cannot
make rum, gin or whisky, but sire la a
god judge of the quality of ec tr fm
long experleace lu taatlng thesu. I
theretare offer bier, witb aIl bier per-
fections and imperfections, for the suri
of fltty shillinigs."

Tise wvoman was flnially sold ta anc
llcniry Meera for the soum cf Iwenty
shillings andi a Newfoundland dog. Mian
si, wtt e parted lit perfect good temper,
Mears and tise wom a" going one way,
Tisompson sud tise dog another-

'A Dying Industry
Save your Kasismir sbawl. It may accu

become as valuable as e flue aId Turk-
lais mg.

Tise use cf importedi Europesn wool
ln India threatens tise extinction of
wbat trrmains cf tise sbawl îndustry in
iret country, and it la impassible for 1h
ta regain is leat position, Ia tact, il
la only a matter oftlime wisen a flac
Kasismir abawl will be a curioaity.

Ala tise Indiens, wltb tise advance af
Enropean civIlization, aeemn ta, ie losing
tse art cf abawl making, just as Ameni-
cao Indiens are torgettiag how ta weave
baskets. Dealing witb tise preseut day
Kairs, eue notices isow, witb tise
arts and tise trade wbicis Kashar badl la
olden days, the buainesalîke, sud commer-
cial qualities of tise people have alsa
dcheriorated. Kasismir Shahe once had a
sisawl tende of $1,000,000 a year.

Ru
A Hunting Leopard

(Une cf tise moat interesting animaIs
now On, exhibition in tise New York Zoo-
logical Park la tise Bronx Is tise cheetals
or buinting leoard, which was received
frOmi Central farie several deys aga, rays
tise New York "Herald.1" Il ia tise aaly
anc af is klnd in tisis country at tse
Prissent time, aithougs oîhers were lznport-
cd saime yenre ego. The new arrivai,
whics bas been chriatenred India, thougis
rescmbling tise ferocious leopard, la quite
temne and docile, and eacs morning in
laken for a romp tbrougs tise park et
tise end cf a steel chisel by its icceper,
Peter Sichwartz.

Wh lie long legs, alender body, small
head, dog9lîke structure aud ite leopard
spottcd skia, Iodla bas accasioned machs
comment amcog tise receal visitors ta
tise lion bouse, lis keepers iseiag asked
Many questions as toi île habits sud home.

In Iodla tise animal la traîned ta, hunt
entelope. Il takes kîndly ta, capitfrity,
and cen be isendlcd tar an extent un-
known witis other large feline. Whcn
hisuhn it la placcd la. au o pen Mnr
sud blind-foided. Wisen about two farad-
red yards tramn a herd ai nlelope tise
isood la, rcmoved and tise auinmal la set
free. Tise ciseetais wîll stalk the herd
as clOsely as possible, then make a sud-
dca ruash fcrward and ndio ta seize
s victim. If succesaful tise animal las
pullcd dawn and klled. If not, tise cise
hais sulleniy retires ho its keepers.

Billiards, Not Cards
Tise tact tbat King George recently

built a very fine billiard s-na,, at Yrk
Cottage and la desirous tisaI bis sons
shall iecome first rats players bas made
aclehy take a ncw interest in billiards.
King George miakes it his habit ho go
after dinner and tesch ishi sons some
stroce in thse gamne, whîcis ie bimacîf
pîsys very well. Of carda, on tise con-
trary, tise Young Princes know aathiag.
Tisey have never been allowed tirem, sud
tiseir royal fatiser busasc hardI>' aven
touchs carda,

FOR A LEISURE MOMENT
No More Paring on
50,000,000 Corns
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Exercise for the Baby

(Continued from Page Z3.)

twn, from eue peraen te another. This
forced exertion oe net help on the walk-
ing preceas sud it rnay ho a cause of
sornewhat lnjuriug the cbild's spinsoer
giving him a tendoncy te 7-w legs. Any
normal cbild will walk ni lis own fres
wiil as seau, as its musclar devolopment
has reached the right stage. Fat babies
are apt te ho siower than ethers, aud it
ia well that thsy are, as supporting their
weight might ho tee, much for theîr
plastic boues. If, bowever, a child proves
te ho really backward at walkiug, It is
vsry likely due te iack ni develepmnent ef
the muscles. In that case, tbe mother
should make sure that hoe la receiviug pro.
per nurishrnent, sud should aise mub and
knoad geutly the muscles ni bis legs aud
back. fI la advisable te ascertain froim a
physicien how hast te do this.

lmm

Notes on -the Fashions
The use of a jacket of one celer witb a

akirt oi anther color la one et the new
styles te ho introduced. A iight coat la
worn witb a dark skirt, sud vice verse.
The cutaway liues are preferred, as the
straigbt edgo wouId ha tee severe lu celer
spacing.

Short aleeves wlll ho seau until the end
ni the season and afterwards,, but the
newest aleeve le long aud close-fittlug
from wrist te olbow. The upper part
draps loesoly front au armocye 10w fromn
the sheulder.

Accordien pîaitiug le beiug graduslly
revived ini aille mousselines sud other
sheer fabrics.
<<Ameng the now dressascces'oris la the

'Joanne d'Arc ýoirasa ni ribbou et two

te ' cf )celr, or ef twn dihlorent but
harrnuizing colora.' This little sleeveless
jacket affair le woru with lingerie Ironies,
aud le very effective.

Collea aud cufle of white voile edged
wlth button-holed scallope, are used te
fresben up hense troches. Seme of the
collars extend te the walst lins lu front,
aud are croased and tocked loto the glrdlo.

The aldrt yoke bas appeared lu anme
advsuce modela. One dreas bas the bedice

and dee on yole ot the sleirt ni em-
broldeedý vole nd the lower paut of the
sldrt la of plain voile plaltedl on te the

yoke, the piaits being caugbt fiat into the
hem.

in su y planning ei eveulng dresses fer
the comlng Besson sane Ierrn et drapery,

panuer-wiae, muet ho taken fino cou-

AFOGOT STORY.

At e time, durIng a sesen of besvy
log s London daily neweaper offered a
prise for the beat stery. The atory
given bers won the prize, A merchant
received s telephone massage eue moru-
lng trem oe ot bis cleres. "Bello, 1fr.
Smith!t" Said the dlerme ever the wlre, "I
canant corne down te the shep this meru-
ing n accotaut of the log. 1 bave net
yet arrlved borne yeaterday."

M
TFHOUGlIT IT SAPE,

The nId lady walked luto the chemist's
shep wltb a kuowiug looke ou bier face.
She knsw what lhe wss about, et course.
"HIow long have yen tasu a chemiat?"
"Thlrty yeare, rnadam." "Passed all
yen? exarninations, 1 preauime " " Cer-
tainly. l'in a mnember nI the Phiarna-
ceuticsi Society." "Nover poiseusd amy
eue in istaise, eh?" "Net that I'rn
aware et, madlam." "Oh! Weil il
bave a pennywerth et cougb droe."1

WIIOSE BABY?

A school teacher who was giving a
lessn on "The Feediug et Oilîdren,"
was luterrupted by one et bis pupils.
"l'lease air," hoe said, "Jimmny says be
knnfws e baby that was breugbt uip on
elephant's mille, sud it gsined ton ponuds
lu weight every day." "James eugbit
tnet te tell sncb rnbbisb," ssld the
teecher. «"Whose baby ws it that was
bronght np on elepbant's mille " "Please
air," answerod Jimmy, "it was the oie-
pbant'a."

NEYER CIVE IN.

"So yen are going te get married?"
said the yoing mnan's future father-iu-
law. "«WelI, 1 bope you'll be happy, iny
boy. Yon muat do what I dld with ber
mether, Nover give lu, aiwsys ooimpre-

i Se." "Ta'I that an?" "Tyes. For lu-
stance, on our boesyrnon 1 bad six
weeks' bollday. My witfe wanted te go

The Awakening of Priscilla

(Contéaauedfrorn Pare 22.)

on bis own aoccunt as on bis aunt's.
The woif liad beckoned Priscilla te the

chair besîde ber. Not etucb a bad old woii,
either-)eh.ps she saw the hâlf-wlatftnl
light in the Young rnaule eyeB. .>

"I'rn an old woman, and thongh you're
not to be my companrion, I'd like Yeu te
corne and ses me now and again, my dear.
Aguos Arroi ivili bring yon, and vouch for
my respectabilitY too, If yOn cars. 1 ire
your face, and it isn't otten that I take a
fancy to a face. Wbat'are Yeu standing
gloweriug et, Basil? Yeu can corne back
in hall an hour, when we've bad Or chat
out, and show this Yong lady thes Way
next docr."1

But, alter ail, Mies Arroi neyer got ber
caret ully chossil birthday prenant Pris,
cilla left bier violets ou the table of the
aide oid lady to whorn sue badl bean go
strsugeiy introduced-isft; perbaps aise al
rnemery, even sweeter titan the violets, to
brighte' bier ewu and bier nephew'5 Joint
lives. Agacs Arri nodded and smiled in-
scrutably as; ahe wstched the Young n
f rom next door. a littie lster, sbowlng
i'riscilla "the way" te bier ewn abede.
"The way"l uecessitatod a gond deai of

showing. It even nscesaitated, on bis
part, s u ouetrance lnto Miss Arroi'$ Own
psrticpisr Parler.

"-It's an age sinco I've seen You, Miss
Arroi, even thengh I do stay next deer,"
the nepbew inforuced ber unbinsbinglY.

miss Arroi oniy amaiied agrain inscrut-
ably.

"And now I suppose 1 sbouldn't have
seen you either, if You hadn't stayed next
door, sud 'Ceils bers badn't thought that
1 did," ase told hlmf wltb eqoal audacity.

Whicb neither the nephew nr yet pris-
cilla could altegetber deny. The nepbew
was smiling; l'riscilla was srniling; Miss
Arri was smiling tee., Perbaps the nid
lady, with ber far-aeelng glance, saw what
s yet tose two dense Young ppe did
not-ibat, whae the serant Betsy bad
unlatched the gate, the nepbew had
puahed it ajar, and that the portais nf the
worid were about teoepen even more
wideiy for I'rlscilla, neyer, ît milht be,
te close again on tbis aide of time.

TEE END.

BAD 11IS REASONS.

The boy was a had one. The father
was an angry oe. The stick was a tbick
ens. The boy wse vldently in for an Un-
pisasant tie. Suddsniy bis yenger
brother came upon the seaens. ..Oh,
father," hoe cried, "dnni't strike William.
please, piesa den't l""Eh?7" gaslped
big father. "Oh, pises forgive hlm,
juet this one!t Piseas don't bit bimV't
The father heaitatOd, and then laid devrn
bi satick, "Toery well, Geoffrey," hoe
saad, ,I will forgive William this tirne.
But tesll me, why do y-u plead se for

ynvur brother? It ls noble et yeu, MY
boy, neble l Why de ynu de it 7" "Tyes,
f ather," rmnrmured Cecffrey, as hoe edged
tewards the deer. *It'si because when-
ever Yeu give WVilliam a licking bie
takes it out ef me afterarda t"

A BITE.

Mr.JoneS keops a shop where he sella
fisbing tackle, sud for an advertisement
ho bas a large rodl hsnging outside with
an artificial fisb hauging on the end ofILit
The other night a man, rather the worse,
for bis night's enjnyment, caught ýsigbt of
the fishi, snd hoe went quietly te the door
snd knocked. Jeues, heing in bed, looked
ont of the wiudow, aud said, "Wfho's
thsro?* ""Den't makce s noise," waa tics
reply, "but corne dowu as qulckly as you
enu." Thlnking sometbing serions muast ho

th e matter, joues dressed like lightning,
sud carne clown as quietly as possible.
"What le the inatter 7" hoe asked hresth-
lesly. "Huaih," was the repiy, "pull
your line in qulclc, you've get a bite!"

THE BRINY.

An old captain sudi bis mate weut inte
a restaurant near the docks sud erdered
dinner. The waiter placed s piste ni curi-
eois liquid befere thern. "I say, Young
fellow, what'a this stiff7" shouted the
captalu., "ýSoup, air," replied the waiter
"Soup 7" shouteci the nid ses-ceg. "Blill'
(trinlg te the mate), "jiist thinle ot
ftat I Hors youi aud mne have been sal-
ing on seup ail our lives, an' nover
knowed it tili now t"

>0K TIMIE BT THE FI

io croules fri a Sec

:LOCK.

b village
day, sud,
nud them-

Firsi aid
to« the cook,
The handy packet of

OMEdwards' desiccated 1 ,à
Soup is something the cook is' always
wanting, always ready when she needs it.

It solves the problemn of good soup on busy days
because it takes so littie timne to prepare., It helps
her to make a tasty meal out of things that get "l1eft
over." It strengthens her own soups and suggests
mnîy a meal when she's wondering what to give.

fBuy a packet of Edwards' Soup to-day.
lEdwards' deticcated Soup

is ade in thrse 'sars*à--
Br'on, Tomae, White. TU*DWA RD SB' rwn ,varieiy us a kw A nourising soup, prqpar

DSiCCATED UPfrom best beef and fresk

60. per paokot. * o u P art *&frely 'eeuaàb iaps.

Edwards' desiccated Soup is made in Ireland
ftoin specially selected beef and froni the
finest vegetables that Irish soil van produce.

BIS BUSINESS.

Colley -"What buiesare ye u now,"
Kelly-"iý ar n l the meat bsns.
Colley (incredulously)-"Wherve le your

sho 7" Kely-''Ihaven't sny Shop. I
arni the haim lu an advertislng sandwich."

M9
AN UNPEIENDLY ACT.

Dnnrkeeper (et the musical cornedly)-
"Beu' t yenc waut te corne bacle 7" Victimi
-"No." Doorleerper-"Well, take cii
pase, check, suywsyv. Yen coin baud it te
s(oiis char nuteicle." Victim -"MNy dear
fellowv, 1 haveni't au euemiy lu the world."1

TEIE PROOF.

The lawyer was creae-examining a wit-
usess lu a couritv court suit wbicb had
arisen ont et flic purchase of s bullel
slleged te o uuisound. "Wbat wvas the
moatter witb the buillocle ?" hoe asled. "Hoe
was aii'"rephieci thes witues.s. "Yss, 1
kuewv," said the ceunsel; "but what vas

C!VERDONE.
"Why, Tommy, bew yen do grew!"

"Tes, annty. I think they water, me ton
mnicb. Wbhy, I'rn bsthed nigbit sud mnoru-
iuig."

POSTPONED.

Au abseut-minded professer was Sitting
at bis deale oue eveuiug, wbouen on o bis
cbildren entereil. "W-hat de yon want 1
I csu't ho diaturbed nlow." "i only wsut
te say geed-nigbt."' "Nover mmid now;
to-mnoc-row, will do as well."

A FITTING DEVICE.

A retired colonel bsd a mani-servaut
nsmed GIerge, who received ail bis mais-
ter'5 Last-ofi ciotbiug. New George had
bis eyos on s certain pair et light trous-

litat 02 W- P.
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WITH THE WITS, Wea .urnte * --

SURE TO BE POPULAR.

Mrs. Jims--"Madame Suipper bas pier-
fected a wonderful invention.- Mrs. Tims

"'What is it ?" Mrs. Jims- "A revol-
ving bat, it works sa that tise congrega-
tion cao ses aIl sides of il."'

A ROLAND FOR AN OLIVER.

A magazine edtor to wbom a famous
author had promied a story, but had
faîled to deliver tise manuscript at tise
Proper tîme, sat down and wrote biln tinus
-"My dear air,-If I do not receive tisat
story from you by noon to-day I arn going
ta pot on rny number eleven shoes and
(orne and kick you down your own stairs.
Ineyer fail to keep rny promises-" There-

apon tise author replied. III, tco, weuld
keep my promises if I could do aIl my
work witb may feetll

QUITE DISTANT.

"Do tise new neigihors annoy YOU as
mucet by borrowing as their predecessors
didi" asked Mr. Blykins. "No," answered
bis wife. "'They isaven't mon oiver 10 bor-
rOw a thing. I neyer saw anybody quite
80 baughty and unsociable."

A SENSIBLE SUGGESTION.

It was, at a theatre in Manchester. Tise
king' aged sud lnblmm, was blessed witb
too sons. He was pacing up and down
tie stage wîtb a wearied, troubled look,
exclaiming aloud: "On wbicli of tsa rny
sons Faal 1 beatow tise cmown 1" Immedi-
ately carne a voîce frorn tise galles!y. -Why
no-t 'arf-a crown apiece, guv'nor?",

jA negro, being aaked what lie was lu
jail for, said lb wvas for borrowiïig mufle>.
"Buýt," said tise quetstîier, "tbey don't
Put people in jail for borrowing mnoue>."
"Tes," Said tise darkey, "but I bil t0

klioss des man clown free or fIo' tines lie-
fore hie would lenil it to rne."

B TERYLOVE.

It %vas BiIln'a wedding day, and lie
waa teasing his yourng brotiser-in-law.
",Well, Jobonie," lie said solemnilv, "1'rn
goillg in taise your sister a long waY off
and( bave lier ai] to myself, wlere you
won't see bier any more." "4No, realY,
are vou ?" sald tise lad, eoIriously."e,
1 arn. Wbat do you thinis of lb?" "o
tilu'. 1 can stand il if yni eaui."

UNEIND.

"A couple," said Mrs. Sirnpkins, "got
msrried a few days ago, after a cut
ship wiih isad lasted fifty years." "Iý
suppose," replied Mr. Simpkins, "the poor
old man bad become too, feeble to hold
out any longer."

A MONEY-M~ARItER

I"Look here," said a faoetlous gentle-
man to his neighbor, "herýe la bialf a dol-
lar. If you will put another on top of it
I wjll show you a splendid trick. Tisank
you 1 Now I arn going to put a very
simple question to you. If You reply to
it in thse affirmative you will have the
two coins. If, on the contrary, you n-
swer in tise negative, it is I who will take
tisem. Do you know the trick In ques-
tion? "'No," replied the victim. Thanks;
I pocket the dollar!1"

luS NEED.

A parvenu subjeet of Louis XV, laid
himsf open to a severe anuli fromn a vieil-
humn but poverty-stricken officer in tise
Swiss (Inards. III," said hie, pompously,
::serve for honor; you, for nloney."
"Esc for what hie xuost needs," replied

the guardaman, quictly.

OPPRESSION.

An Irisis seisool inspector was examinlng
a clams in geography. Be badl propounded
a question regarding longitude, and 're-
ceived a correct answer fromn tise lad un-
dergoing thse ordeal. "And iiow," bie said,
"1what is latitude?" After a brief silence
a brîgist youngster, with a merry twiukîe
in bis sys, snid. "Please, air, we have no
latitude in Ireland. Fatiser says tise
Britishs Governiment won't allow us any 1"

FOLLOWED INSTRUCTIONS.

A nervous man on bis lonely home-
ward sxay heard tise schoing of footsteps
behind Mi, and dirn visions of hooligans
sud robbery witb violence coursed through
bis brain. Thse faster hie walked, the
more tise man bhlind lncreased bis speed,
and alîlsougis tise nervoulS oe took tise
mont roundahout and devions course hie
could devise, stili bis traciser followed.
At last bie turned loto a churchyard. "Il
lie follows me Isere," lie decided, "there
ean be no doubt about is intentions."
Tise mani bebind did follow, and, qulver.
ing witb fear and rage, tise nervoua one
turnied and conifronted hin. "What do
you wanit?" lie demanded. "IWhy are you
following mle?" "Do you a'ways go
borne like tiss " asked tise stranger, "or
are you glving yourself a treat to-niglit
I amn going np ta Brown's, and thse porter
at tise station toîd me ta foliow you, aa
y ou lived next dcor. Excuse rny asking,

btare you going home st aIl to-might 1"

yOU ought to wear bosiery tisat realy WEARS.YWrite fortise price list .n HOLEPRO HOIRY
-six pairs guaranteed to wear without isoles, rips or
damns for six montbs.

A MILLION PEOPLE are wearing Holeproof Hose because
of tise woudemful service and confort tise>' give. These isose
are s0 made tisat tbiey wear longer than any ailier isose andi yet
tbey are soft aud flexible. Tbey are made ins tise ligistest weigbls
if you want Iîgbt weigbts. No hose were ever more comfortable.

Wear îjaem tbis summer and your f cet will bie cool, yet tise boss
wilI wear SIX MONTHS. TisaI la guaranteed. TisinI wisat it

means!

6 Pairs Wear 6 Months
Or NEW HOSE FREE!

Tisat's wbat we do. If tbsy wear ont (ne pair or ail pairs>
we give you new hose free. 6,650.000 pairs outlasled tise guarani-
tee lasI year. But we replace every pair tisat doe.r wear out
wîtisout any question or quitbse.
Here's howr we get tise **wear" and tise softness tisat have

made "Holeproof" famous-
We use a yarfl tisat costs an average of 70e a pound, wile

common yarn selis for 30c apound. Il is Egyptian and
Sea Island cotton, 3-ply strande, tise softest and

strongeet yarn tbat's produced.
We speud $55.000 a year for inspection-jus

1 10
see that eacis pair ie perfection, capable of tise

guarantee.
Then we have isad 39 years of boss mnaking

experience. We knowa hlow to nake
bose wear, and how to nake themn
stylish, too.

w'risese are tise original guaranteed

Ref. V. s. for t"i hose - tise wisirlwind succese - tise
NtS. Office, lm0 most popular bose ln existence. You

lâZa Trademarkt oughttc tory tisen.

Sedfor Trîal Boxl u

Stop Darn ! 1 Ed Dlscomfort 1g l p o i r
Men ueed. not euy Io orwa o ui p i ' o I r

wlth bois lua tiss. lîrnmy FOR ME O~ AND CHILDREN
now e e neat-lookinaý stocks.

in MEN XMÂY SA VE A LL THI MRAL BOX ORDER COUPON
DZÉNIGI Tink f tise darnina yen do

uow; )tisorder. Oreend for tise "Hleprof"
lt aises, colore aud grades. Holeproof Hosiery, Co. of Canada, Ltd.

Tion't psy ont W drnV for hasethat wear 5 Bond Street, London, Can,
ont inalu . t ii i]Bo f"os
proof" and lear= hew hoslerg eisould wear- ~ e.uon,-i seiel. Si.5S ($2 foc wcssau sr childcee'e>

even thse ligisteet uselgiste. Send tise coupon fer xvhleh ,aad sie sue box of Holq>rccf lix,,. wscht...
aud 81.50 now 'wile Yen think of it. I2f yon (faunuta er isht?) Sic... ,Coon (eh..k th. elic .. liai

want tissus for women or cdldren.) Zlenit in beoi Âay bcloa in a box, butociy eue .,e.istand ene
auy conveuleut way. le

N i e. . . . . .... . . .. . . ». . . .. .. . .... .

Holeproof Hosiery Co. of Canada &:fe....... ............................ **.....
..__................. 2' ................ .

Bond Street. London. Cari. List of Colone
For Men sud WomenBaek Bia.tht Tan. Dark Tan.

P-ci Leedo' N sy 9ine, Lirlt Bine.
For ChUldreBek" c»e ua ODIY-Mel'&= weigbîouly.

A SOFT ANSWER. PESSIMISM.

Witisa sigis aise laid clown tise magazine A certain countmy vîitor was one day
article upoI, Daniel O'Connell. "Tise day Visiting some of bis churchis embers,
Of great men,," ase said, "is gaine for among whom was an olil goasiiug wo-
ever.>' "But tise day of beautiful wiomie man, wiso was alwaya conîplaining of
is not," ie respouded. Sise sniled and somuerling. No sonner badl he est clown
blusbed. 'II waa only Joking," ase ex- than aie began witb bier grunibîing,
plaiued isurmiedly. "But," said tise uniniater, III don't ses

wisat you are always grumbling at. For-
instance, your potatos are, tise beat 1
have seen lu tise village." "4Ah," repîed

TESTED. tiseewomsn, "but whar's tise bad eues for

WiSle-"Did you post tisat letter I gave tepg?
yoo Y" BbyYadear, I carried it
bu miy baud, sa I coudnr't forget il, sud
I dropped il in tise 5miis box. I remria- BlOOM IN THE LUMBER TRADE.
ber because-" Wille-"Tliere, dear,
don't say any more. I didn't give you A timber mercliant was sltting in bis
n> letter to po«t." Office one day mnsing sadl>' over tise gen-

eral depresalon in tise wcod trade, when a
[~] younit man eutersd. "Do you ssII beecis-

FEELNG 'AS uTtAL. wood Y" asked tise stranger. "TYee, air,"
FEELIG WA MUTAL. aid tise merchant, riaiug wilis alait ty aid

holplng to books a large order; "we cari
AtwomuM entersd anl onibua wi1th an suply any quantity on tise sorbent notice,

emlpty basket smielling atroisgly of Ssah. eitherýl bu'tise log or tise planis." "Ohl, I
Si11e sat down next to an irnmaculately don't want asn muci an that" Ilsaid tise
atblred 'ong1 man, and the latter isasily youth "I juat want a bit for a llddla
grabised at bis coat-tails and drew tisern bridge 1"

eualy at lirn for a moment. Tisu aise
aaid: "I s"ppose you'd sooner bave a
gentleman aitting next te youi." Te.
replied tise youtb sbarply, "I would."1
"Ah," said tise old woman, "I tisouglit
so. Su would Il'

OVERSIIOT TIlE MARK.

Theme is a prioprletor of a shop wbho is
forever. acolding bis emiployes for their lu-
difference bu tise natter of po(ssible Sales.
one day, iseariug anl assistant Say to0 I

cuatorner: "'No; we have not lad any for
a long tiins," tise proprietor, uinable in
miluntenance sucis an admoission began te

work bmfnissîf ini tise usual rage. Fixing
hie glassy eys on lits clerk, hie said te tise
unstomer: "'We blave plsnty iu meserve,
mna'am-plety clown sals " Wh(eeOl
tise cuetomer loolced dazed ; and tisu te
tise arnacensut of tise proprieter, horst
mbt ily sterical laugister sud qoitted tise
sop. "Wisat dcl ase Say te You T" de-

rnandsd tise proprietor of tise clerk. "We
isaven'b lad su>': rein label>'," le an-
swemed.
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A Reluctant Passenger An exciting scaeeat Swa;nson Bay,
B. C. The stubborn donkey refused to

corne aboard ship, sa beroîc methods were adopted to place him on the
deck. There was saine indignation arnong the passengers until it was
discovered that it was a hoax. The donkey's skin was stuffed.

0F THE TWO EVILS.

Hofite-It'a begianing ta raja. Youlli
get wet. I thiak yau had better atay ta
dlinner." Departing Guest-"Oh, dear, noet
It's not raimng sa badly as ail that 11"

HOW IT AFFEOTED HIM.

Customer-How la that clerk of yaurs
that got hurt when the soda fauntain ex-
ploded? Druggit-I'm sarry ta say, air,
that he's what Yeu might eaul a lizaical
wreck 1

AN OPTIMISTIC MAID.

Crack I Boom ! Bang! Dawn the kit-
chea stairsý tbey heltered and akeltered-
plates, disihes, knives, farks, beef baries,
gravy, and patatces, the entire trayful ofcrackerv Wh:ichi Janie wýas carrying framn
tire dinikig-rom. Not a sait-ceilar re-
malned unbraken, nat a scrap af provender
fit for the maorrow's lunch. Within thr!
dining-raami the mnan and woaisxIiat
spellbauind iii aganized silence. Thea the
mank buried his face in hais bands, and
thouglit haw far it wae ta pay day and
baw close ta reat day. "Janie!" cried
thre wii e, springing up at last frrat lier
chair and rushlag into the passage-

Oh, Jane, what have yau done?" The
servant met lier witb a beamding couanten-
ence. "Oh, mum," she remar<ed, "it's
only the dinnier-things, mui Wbat e
gaod job it weas I hada't waehed 'emn up 1"

IN TIUE SAME BOAT.

The onkly son of tire family was rather
refractary, and bis mather fanding gentie
wards o ai o avait, soughit ta reprove huimby means of sterner measures. A llvely
c'hase eaeued betweea mather and san,' and
the latter, as a Iset resarcme, darted under
a bed, wIhere lie was sale tram pursuit.
His fatber, arriving hame shortly alter-
wards, an heariag of tlhis, set aff ta punish
thle yaung bapeful. Staepiag dowa ta
laok under the bied lie was greeted witb
the excited iiiuiiiry-"Hulla, dad, le oie
alter yaui, toal'

ASIIANID.

Chaplin-"This le y aur third terni la
prison. Are youi nat ashamed te, bave yaur
friends ses voau bers." Ahashed Coavit-
"Indeefi 1 am. The raami le disgraceffl.
The receptiaa-room emielle like a tap-room,
the celle are dark as caves, the warder l
no gentleman, and the table le nat lit ta
sit down te. Ashamed ta bave my frlends
camne bers? 1 ama mortifled every time 1
ses thera ; but what ean I da?"

Oie TUIE DAY.

es a few remiii
re et erae tinus

HIE DID NOT COUNT.

Whca the new boarder went iata the
dining-raam and sat dawn, there wau anly
one allier persan nt the table. The new
haarder had a kind heart avad thought he
would lire affable. "I s'poee yau've baarded
bers for soa time?" be eaid ta the ather
mase. "Yes; quite a whuîel." "lIow ie It?
Any gaod?" "Yes, pretty fair.i have na
camplaint ta malke." 'Landlady treat yauý
decent ?""Well, perhape, 1 auglit ta",-
and thea lie besitated. "OhI, neyer mmfid,
old man," sald the njew boarder. "That's
aIl riglit. l'mn an, 1 neyer bad a land-
lady that dida't treat mie AI yet. l'
ail ta the way yau bandle 'em.- Ses. l'Il
bet I <'an live bere far a maonth ant end
without being asked for a shilling. Watcb
me hanter ber whea sine cameis la. Befare
this lime to-mrorrawv slie'll be telllng mne
her famuly bistary. Pou)r aId giril $i Se
looks as if sbe'd had lier troublesý. Prali.
ably got tied uil ta samne John Blenry.
wlio wae about man entough ta slioa
cickens out af the yard, and tbal's ailt.
,%My nemev'e Smith. Let's see, i liavenk't
hecard yvonre, bave IV'" "Na--no, 1 be-

Aisve mit. But it doesn't matter. I'm
just the landladyv's býusband."

PATIENCE.

Millie (wýatcliing a revolvlng liglt on.
the cas)"lw patient sailore art,
Jack." Jack-"Are tbey dear t" Millie
-"Theyv muist belI The wiad lias hlown
aut that liglit six times, and they SURl
keep, an Iighting it agaîn."

BY EXTRACTION.

"Vant dlisplay a greait knkowledge af Sent-
land, Mr. X"once renrked a judge ta a
lawyver who bas elace heîd very bighl egal
office; "are yau a S"catsnti" "Na, m'Y
lard," wee the reply; "bunt I recelveý a
great meny fees tram Scotsameni." "Ah,"
retorted the judge, "tben you are a Scatj-
mnan by extraction."

ACC(ORDINC TO SPRCIFICATIONS.

A Lond(oner, owning a counitry place near
the capital engaged a stable-boy. During
bis lest stay at the place the assner did
not see the boy for severel days. Flnally,
however, baving speolal need of the lad,
it aecurred ta hlm that the stabîe.liand
wae not exactly "an the lai." "Wbere
tire deuce dIo yen heep yourself?" de.-
nianded the master af the place. "I don't
believe I've seen yan slnce yaur were en-
gaged. Hlave yau been aslcep ail this
whilc t", "Y es, sir," wvas the unexpected
repouse. .' thakugit that was wbat you
wanited, sir." "'What 1 waaited !" ex-
claimred the employer, amazed. "Wbat
are your dr-ivinz et?" «"Well, sir," ex-
plained thc lay, "yauir advertlsemuent self
you wanted a boy ai o sixteen ta sleep an
the premises."

FRANK

married,
y shouif

frankly

A Healtliy Mind in a Healtliy Body

He sat next me in the train. Sucli a well
graoined, weil set oap, handsome, and aba-ve
ail, euch a wholesome, hearty fella'w, 1 could
flot but be attracted ta him.

And he tu.rned out a mont entertaining and
intelligent travelling campantion. Hie waa
on hie way to try for the swimmring chamx-
pionehip of his province-a province over-
flowing wilh fine water ani of splendid
eswimauers.

1 took, him for a student and asked hum,
ta w'hat college lie belunged.

'Now you have touched my tender spot,'
ie replied. 'l have longed for a college train-

iubut the fates are against it apparentiy.
AsxYway, 1 have ta earn my owu living and
help tie family; there ie no oither way for

'Do you study at ail by yaurself, or at-
tend any course of lecturesJ'

'No, after a long and liard day'e wark 1
want exercise and fresx air, and under the
circumstancea they may stand me in better
stead than Latin or Greek or the higher
mathemartics.'

'Well,' !_ said, 'you read a, certain amount,
no dcoubt. Now I have a littie paper in my
g.rip (which I proniptly produeed.), which,
taken by the year only caste three cents a
week, but whieh gives me, and that in a
more entertaining way, more true culture and
intellectual pleasure I firmly believe than
many a student gains from bis University
course. The fact is.I read 'World Wide' be-
cause my appetite for it aceems ta be keener
every week. I have, as you mighit eay, con-
tracted the 'World Wide' habit, and
wo'uld so.rely lieîs it if 1 could not get it
reguiarly. I would advise you ta subseribe
to it and read it regularly. If we ever meet
again. as 1 sincerely hope we shall, you will
thank me for the advice. 1 know it will nort
take the place of a. college course, but it wiîd
open Up ta you the life and thouglit of the
day as would nathig, ese I know af.'

While thinking af bis advantage in becoming
acquaînted with suceli a paper my eyes were
an the paper itef. Imagine my surprise
when, on hearing ail 1 liad to say, lie pufledÀ
out of has hip pocket a much-folded copy of
Iast week's 'World Wide.'

'I quite agres with you,' hie replied. .1
have taken 'World Wide' for neairly three
yecars, and carry lt around with me a good
ýdeal. I read it on the street cars-an
article o-r t-wo a ride. The print le better
than that of ordinary papers, and it is easier
earried and more entertaining than most
books. I often feel like handing my copy to
someons aise by way of introduction but .1
seldom do before I have read e'very last lne
of lt. The articles are so 'well seleetod and
caver so wids a range of pa-pular interests
that I neyer like to Jase one of then, lIt 15
a "liberai education" to read 'World Wide'
regularly. I like lit so snuch myself, and amn
so anxious that othiere sbauld diseover it
toa, that I usually carry these posteards with
me (here hie drew front his vest pocket twQ
or three of the iniail sized printed posteards
furnishied by the publishers, and ivhih only
nieeded the address filled in, to secure three
consecutive sample copies tree of charge),
and 1 hand them to friends and aoqnaintances
who I think would be glad af the opportunity
af making the acquaintance of tbe1t splendsd
littie paper.'

'That is a hint for me,' I eaid. 'l had not
known of those posteards. 1 can use some
te advantage andi will at once write for- a
euipp'ly ta Jolin Doug-all and 'Son, the pub-
lishers af 'World Wide,' Mkcntreal.'

My travelling friend was a sport-but nat
a mare spart. Yau wou]ld have liked him-
and you aiea, would enjoy 'Wor'1d Wide,' as
noh qUR1' '141 lin -fn Wit -,h;s. çî nn


